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HI fJI |1      3 French Classes      JUNIOR GUiSS IS &LI.EADY IN THE SADDLE        Glee Club Appears 
'mi To Act As a Unit WITH HORNED FilGG AS.D SKIFF STAFFS       At First Baptist 

BE IN 11 i 

Campi 

Neman   Bp 

will  bo I e! I   lurin;   thi 

Narmav  Spencer. 
Sophomore,    .la:iior,    and    Senior 

Franco   (lasses   met    in   their   it MI,i 

Lion room last Saturday morning 
and organiz, l a French club with 
Elisabeth Wayman president; Dura 
Louisa Cockrell, secretary and re- 
portei; Prof. Ifarcti Hi ri ill. trei •■ 
urer and advisor. 

thirty 

JUNIOR  WEEK  MOVED II' TO  WEEK   BEGINNING   PBBRf'ARl   jtjh 
COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO ARRANGE SENIOR  BANQUET. 

Mi 

n 

mor of 1923 lor able bodied men be 
tween   tl (7  and  30   pro        ■,-,,.,,   „, 

•M"1*'1 '"■ "f < !   '       -'   :""'« three classes Who expect to  |t>in the 
"■>""' '   '" ;   li.l, ...i wtni name, will he print. 

1|!" Ind^'do*!.    !■ ■   ■  number ..,,  „  Won   ,„  „,„  „,,,„„;„„;„„   , 
™    L  ' '   ' '   "'' " ttended  th.     ...„,,.,,.,,     Th, rogul„ „1,.l.r;„kfs ,., 

■'■■■'"■■'   "   rorl   SIU'   0Wah°»"o,   »"<! thi   club   will   ba   1,-1,1   during   the 
many  '•''  [ham  expect  to attend   th,      , ,„, lllU,. „„ Svt„v,luv. 

'•""i' ' ':''                             It  ii  th,  purpose af th, dub  to 
' ' " ,; ■'■ w' '•   give >hort   program., games,  songs 

Sm,Ul-  th* ' ■■   l-'   In   French,   and   pantominaa.     The 
,!,mv       a,"i ln       '"'U!:i       '"   riret   pablle   anttrtainment   will   ba 
'':" ■  '" "«"« his conn  | "Francli   \>>-\U,"  lbs  da f  which 

peace and  «,;    ccond,  h A.    „, ,,lpl  ,.„„ ,n.Jl)UnL.„|. 

■■'   ' »•«  l""lv   ]'"-li »P At  last   meeting  two  committee! 
,ils "' « :'  huPPJ vigo „„, .ppointtd, enc t„ draft a. cm-   Bunda, 

°»P"  llfei   I,:M!
' nabltl  "!   " tatlos  and  one te arrange  for  i    .„ tWl 

trol                                        elfreliance pag,  ta   th,  tBBMl,    The   mL,m!„., 
:""'  "'!- '   ■' : raanl»  '"••"■-   ,r thi conethationel committee  irfs 

•  Anna Uaiy  Weil-. E.ma Jonea, atul 
I', ./abetk    Wayroan;    Mini    the    m<Mi'- 

'  hers   ef   tht   other   commlttaa   ard 
tlici  Taylor and   Katharine   Hauler 

Ths aaxl saeetir.g of the ,!ub will 

•   li'M   Beat   Thursday,   ai    which, 
mia i constitution will be adopted 

Glee Club of T.  C.  U.  will 
*,,,  a concert at thi   I 
uuditoi turn    ne- I    Thui ida}    • -, enii y 

"ALEX"   ALEXANDER, lt g  o'clock,  under  th<   ausp 
Junior class of Ihii  year I    Formulating plans for next year's Hone,!  ,M(, American  I  a  

g,    A(  a mc ling, held In the chapel last Thursday  morning it   10:00     jj,,  „, , ,, -,      m k, ln ,•,   • 

pMock, Wilium X. Page ....   elected ta edit the annual *iih Bill Srrirley i'fj,,. f.iildiiiB .   incmoiial arcS f, 
as. bush    rranager.    Mr.  Page,  at  this  early  data,  has  opt  chosen   all    ,,|,;,,.   , '   the   Wo Id   '■'.'. ,   an 
thi  ■   \ ho will sere on the Btaff, but anjiottiiea ih* following salocllona.' h^'ip  ,;•..!;,,!  N,-,  „ . 

Indents   in   tiie'Kuy   Mack,       Istanl   editor:   Blna   Smith,   art   editor;   MilUaept   Keeble,     yj,,  ,:, ,  na,  ltL..;,   ;v ,  (liUr 

kodak editor;  Ivan  Alexander, athletics nlitr.r.    He expects to announce   fix:„   towns,  and   ho 

the remainder of (he staff as selections are  made. roueerta   al   th«   Telegtam   end   th, 
The dati   of  the Junior Weak, which was  set  tor the  last  weak  In   i;,.,„,,i.     i„.,st  Thursday   evening   ii 
 :ih of April,  was moved  up  to the week  beginning  Monday,   Feh    .,,,1,,..,, )   „„   •,;,,.   Majest!     p 

Students  will  be  expected   I 

oi 

roary u<".. as thai is the week in which the Junior Hdltlon ai th« Shitf 
will be published, Roy Mack wi elected to edit Ihe ,-IUS.H edition of (he 
paper, but .-.     el has made no announcements as to the personnel „f ais 
shift. 

It was decided to hold the annual Jbnlor-Senhji I an.uet at iome timu 
during .Junior week, and a committee was appointed to )»l*n and arrange 
for other pedal feature for the occasion. The plans of this committee 

will ba announced al  an early da4e in the  future. 
Junior cla s has charg, of the ohorch opening services next 
ind a committee was appointed to arrange the special features 

larvli e. 

i   :, :   fifth 
;    ,  :■'..,   < il I 

r.'-n hip. 
(If .,!! :';.   i tu lent i w]     itte 

the   camp   al »rl    yeai 
90 2   per   i - nl    liked   I ha   i amp,   05 

i 

i amp  this  :  ar,  . 
the  i ■!■ ■■ i «r cent j 
folt   (hat   wha     they        .1    wa 

'ell   that 

• 
ai I   bet! Phase   Figures 

■iiisr.r 

answered    • i after   ba camy 

closed. 
I    ordi s to give ai   e> i '    ' *a ol 

thai   the   itu 

dent' 

•    ad   in  ac- 

: 
gains    m    w, 

and     I ureuie !' 
are: 

gain  i .  »i 
\ 

i; rapi 

• 
ic   sail) 

pi  era Ises, s 

of proporl 'tics a 

diet 
■' 

i 

■■MYBIlir^SSis mm ¥|J. 
Request Program To 
Be (iiren by Artists 

Tho  !1' Mola;   Flavue of 193*3 i pon 
sorotl    by    the    DeMolay     pf    Foflrl 
%'orth,   of   which   thera  nro  quit*  » 
riumUf;-   In   T.   ''.   I'.,   ii   to   bfl   pro- 

Friday a»ght will I,. T. C. I . n'ght   l;;i ''  Dv  ,;"'  c"hrl«  Mln« Oo;»paaij 
st   Radio   WIAP,  Port   Worth   Star  "f V»»ton at the Chamber of Com. 
''->'^snt merci   on  Pebiuary S, E) snd  lOth. 

The   l-'ine   Arts   department   will      Lewla La,  .    epresentipg the pro- 

ftatars a program of numbers thai [ djictic/n ■ 
sits baa   requested  by   rod 

l>e- 
audi- 

1,1V • uea.d   T. C I'.'i    lalen 

ba     begun 
, i ,„ 

of   th 
heiirht. 

.19   In 

istera. 
Aintng tnoaa wk» will  appear 

thi pregiam »r« tks soloii ts,  U 
Carletea ami  Moatray and  Dr. Gue- 
lick, the  Mea> (lief  Club  and   Ii I. 

the   acen,    and 
bcarsals    Co'   what 
on,   i I   thi    b, si   lo al   talent   Bhowe 

Uiced  in  the  city. 
'I h,   plaj   is a  * ery i lever 

with   a   good   plot   interspersed   \*ith 
It    shows   ths   poor    h'jl 

In V Li a, ths Girl's Quartet. He 11 
-  ».,■,   Stevencon, 

ton, 

' r HI II„U  I- 

New Mer Orators 
Finally Awakened 

It,   BemaataaBaa, 

Shirley    Literary    So iety    I 
srgi saaaber of e'en  trying oul  Cor 
he New   Mm'-  Declamatroy 

•    ,,,r n'  Jim Slaytor,  C >r    !: ■• ,1- 
, Hillaid Camp, Jim Turner, Shiek 

Solan,   Harvay   Palmer,   K.vin 
■romeiv    and    Martin    Batten    have 

proud   vouth   In   his   atruggli 
recog ;it ion   from   ti ■   girl   in-   loi i 

The   ca d   will   be 
nto i ' ' 

all-tat   , 
■re . 1>' ' 

memlif r  of  i :i . ),C. (i. 

yout \\ 

TUESDAY, Jan.  80.—Basket   Ba 
Game,   T.   C.   LI.   TS.   8,   11.   17.   at 
Fit ri   Baptist Gymnasium, B:00. 

WEDNESDAY, -Ian. 81.—Basket 
'Jill C.*mt, T. C. U. te. Austin CeJ' 
lege, T. C. U. Gym, 8:0.1, Irnniu 
alately tb^owing; Old Han 
rlar torv ,,,nte.,t i* main 

toriu,,,. 

IHURaOAY, Tel). 1.—Men's c.ler 
Club at hirst Baptist church Audi- 
torium. 1:00, liaiket Hall game, T 
C. r. Gymnaslam, c.:«o. 

FRIDAY, Feb. g—fAdd-Ran-Olarl 
Banquet, «t Ualvarelfey r.ub ban* 
quel   looms.. 7t80. 

SATURDAY. Fete, »,—Basket Hal 
game, T. C, V, » . Tiiniti (Jaivai 

sity,   |:«t. 
SUNDAY, Feb. 4— Bible Behoo 

al I" mi. Church at lliitu, la charg* 
of Junior ideas. Evening program 
in charge of Christina Endeavor, 

7:09. 
MONDAY, Feb. rj,—New Meu'- 

tiyout   in   stiir>y   Literary   aoctetj 
JjOO, Shiile; Hall. Haltfl Ball Sam 
'!' ('. IV ?s. I>enl«a N'ormsl. « 
[teuton, on  I'Vh.  6  and *». 

Mavme Cartoeri 

i.;.  ian    Hoovi  .    tfayj ling    aecr, 
tary    of    (be      Stujerd      V, rtntteer 

enl for Fori ig , .Mis iloi   , vii 
iled  T.  (',  1'.  last   week  wliHe  'oui 
Ing  th,    chocU  and  , otli gei   it 

extend^  from 
New   Vorl;   I i  Wyoming     ^' t    fli nt 
i '    i     K   gl adn, Lc   of   Butler   I iutleg? 
oi    Indianamdi ,   Indiana   and   plan, 
to   take   Ins   H    li.   and   M.   A.  de- 
grees  at   Vale  after  two  years   Work 

Prom here he visited T. W. 
l'.,    ami     llaptisl       Seminary       after 
whi, i,   he  attende I  the  student   Y<> - 
i,lit", r       < ,.i.iei, nt e       at       . h-o nlau. 

leaving  there  for  the  Statu   Univer- 
of   Oklahoma.     Upon   comple- 

Tin-   Sundaj   evening  service  held  tion   of   his   studies   in   Yah,   air. 
under   the   auapicei   of   (he   Olrl'i   Hoover will go to  the foreign  field 
Mission    circle   was   led   h>    .lu!-.      thai of the Mo lera World In West 
Uagea,    Miss Floy SchoonoVer sang  china. 

10I0   a, companicd    by     Lori air,< 
rley  at   (he piano. 
Ida    Blliol    t b, n   pi, ai hed     oi 

\i„   You   A ihamed   of   'be  tioi ,, 
f  Chrlat?" 

[in, i, the  Baptial   Auditoi ut i. 

Girl Makes Success 
Sermon Preaching 

■\w 

"Can   wt   say   with   I'aul   thu1 

.ut'   n»)t   .iNliaimul  of  the  Go, M'1 

Chi la.'!"   \n ga>n   Mi 
QospaJ   of   Chrinl 
low  fi r   greater   \< 

than thia: Lhat he 

u   Elliott    "Tb< 
is   a   Go .pel   i i 
v«  hath  no  man 
ay iiuvr>  bla life 

r'or hi.s l'lit'inl:. it la more than a 
Goepel LoTe—i* Li u CosiMrl o* 
Mffht—a Gospel nf pcuaca ki •! n 
GospaJ of Life for it is the powei 
.if God unto salvation for everyone 

that belietrethV w;is the cream ■ 
her phHoiopny, 

Postponers Have 
Nothing on Waltons 

ANNA   MARY   WKI.I-S 

Tho dramatic program, "An  EMIV 

OJJ  with   Uncle   Rcmua",  which   wa 
<»   have   b«en   preaentc i   before   th* 

Speak*   in   Cltapt-t. 

know   not   Ihe   utrength   of 
our      int'lufiirr,"      brophaaiKed      the 

;.. :i',:. r    as     I'.u     pohlted    "Ut     t yarn 
coll K

1
'   BraduatcB   who  linii 

"made    good"    b#cauie    they    ware 
REAL  MEN.    "Kvtcy ei.Urpriae to- 
day calls for men—men who can b« 
men    ai/fang    nui -who    can    treat 
their iviltrt-wn: t.iMt'ii aa tln'i»  eQitala 

whether   they   Lu   inS^fty   ! r   aena- 
toi  -" 

Uiii.   T   Cabiateta   and   VnlunU'tin 
Mi.   Hoover   .not   the   Y.   11.   C.   A. 

an I   V.   \\\  C.  A.  Cablneta,  dtecus 
Ing   their   activltiea,   the    acofje   of 

their work, and  th »f obi I m le ,  tv 
Bides   Informing   them   on   tlw   pn>g-- 
reaa   of  other  colleges   Ln   tbeae  o?t 
ganizations   and   offering   m.ui,.'   Y'a 

Ideai . 

In   speakiog  to  the  Student   Vol- 
Band   whi.h   met*   La   Q4o6a 

Hall   Tuesday  after] ooh   he   etcet^MMl 
depe atiori   woii   -the i'.n< mira^.-tm-fit 
of   mieaiooj   and   tin'   plea   tar   lit'* 

Since  the  Vbluiiteit Band 
'.ilt'.M   Uteiary  Soe'. t-r on  .Inn '■•'>   ,i;„.:   nol   funi tion   aa   an   Crfgarri^f 

tih,   haa   been   postponed   for   one  tion,   Mr,   Hoover   urged   the   tuera 
li,>,    to loso 1 hemaelvce 

ADD-nAM-CLARKS T 

ed   for  the 
(o be held in 
7:30  in the 1 

, ,  He  i   , '   ,-'-   ■ 
The pr, gram ai » -   I by the vice 

Mr.   Daring   an I ' 

I. Mu i A R C   Orch, stri 

i 
■.;   .      I -      Pinkertoi 

i 

, i   Ni H   Vdd-1 

St HOI   '.IJMll.'s    \l!  . 
OFfERED  IN < OMMERCE 

AND ADMINISTRATION 

been   received 
from  t be   I' ' Chicag i  an 
new., .,.'-,       rcrii      ,f  n      tantshlps 

i   toi   the  try,ml,   which   will   and  scho'araliips   in   (heir  School   of 

Scclamaiory Oori.es! 
Is Surely Tomarrow 

H    given   next    Monday   night     It   is 
.1   that   others   will   e.iter  dur- 

i   g« the   week   and   a   gTCal    deal    is 
i  from all eonteetanta. 

GURiC HALL CQS&0P0T 
1!V   EDWARD  BESBY 

••Mii"i dor" Browser went home 

to show his valentlnoa to his girl. 
He - ante batk in civilian 'clothes 

Old    Men'i   Declamatory   contest 
hi. h ha, bees postpaned twice, wil 
■   hill   ,n   tho   main   iiudiiorium   to 

morrow  nighl  immediately after th- 

scholarships pay from $180 to 1500 !'"k'-' b«" ^"- ^8t. W(sek*Te,; 

a y,ar and arc o, n to all graduate '" '"•i'»:" met wlt1' *V ' "1<':".1'' 
stud,.its   lvho  are  Interested   in  tnk-   Committee   and   at     tins     rneetuii 

place,   date,  and   tiina   was   definite! 
do i led on, and it was furthe 

. il    lhat    neither   weather,   lick 

I!. 

7. 
g. 

a, 

in. 
Il 
L| 

ia 

II 

Philip  Ayre 
Bymi 

Ann.-  Ligoi 

!!i   pi 

Hail 

: 
Toast   to  th 

Fielding 

Violin  Solo Henry Elklnt 

. Vocal   Bolo John   Bl 

Future  of   ' ' ''<''' 
Miss   Smltl 

Mandolin  i'"'1 

Tol in -i ' ; Edwlna Daj 

.'.lore   MU  : i.r.C   0    I"    tri 

11 

Ell otl 

•I      Nellie Brand visited h ir coq 

BI  Marian  Johnson  Suooay. 

The   I   Tap; a   K, - ■   was   orcani.a'd 

c:s a-    night,    One    Tap    Mi Conn,-I, 

..- elected President. The meet'ng 
», full of pep, bat everything wai 
onductad .» an orderly man HI 

mtil the erehestra played (ha liei 

Scene from Anhelaer, then '-Oni 
Round   Parker  was  thrown  oul   be 

ause he did not rise. 

Mack   George  >isi;H   his  brothe 

11K mas Saturday and Sunday. 

arc 
Ing  advan,  i   work   in  business  ad- 

ui h schi larshlpa show 
he   gr, at   future   In   si ,re   for   atu  . Bfirei' 

field   of  business   and|n< ■■ ""'  »lsenc« '" ll" |,H" ''  "" 
contestanl  ihould  he considered  sul 
fii-i ri   reason  for  further  pi 
imml.      The   event    promises    to   h 

d, nts    in    th 
they  indicate the  well paying  poei- 
timi.-. whi, h follow.    Thi re is i 
rr  on .tlv-   bulletin   hoard  describing 

hip: 
, !.- its ■   ted   ill   husi- | 

n'osV acUpinistration should read it 
arefu!!.v\ There is a w indi rful 

future for a Btuden! trained in the 
field of business. 

th 
BBd   lch0Urahi|   .  ""'•  "''   ,;"   m0?:   «««♦»""« 

history of the laatitutlon. 
Dr. Martin haa selected as Judge 

experienced   nun    who   will   rende 
intelligent,   fair   and   unbiased   decif 

iona. 

LOST EVANGELIST   HKItK. 

Brown Bono Handled knife, with 
pictur, of wo.nan on o.-a- side. Mas 
three blades, boxing blade on north 
end, Saturday blade on south end, 
and finger nail blade on the X ■ ■ 
;: ward if returned to Shipton Parke, 
Clarke  Hall, In good condition. 

Ne,   Red,   Manuel 

Mexli an. 

Labor  la   nol   ; 

in.. 

of the 

"OUR 
,,   the   fa t   inn 

id to 

a   nui ibei 

lown to th.- 

I. i. ,  Bap!      ' i •'■■« Tl uri lay a'gW 
to  play  haagetball  :1c-  V. *T. C    I 
sen ic-    was    po itp ri   I    ' H    PrIdBj 

Bight, . . 
Miss  llatlic  Rue Ilnrtgrovc, E wia 

Service   Chairman,   had   charge    «t 

ih ograyn with "O ir J 
The   arvice was opened with 

"The  Day Is  Dying la   i»' 
the   girls.     Ths     Lwd'l 

I    Kindly   L'sht," 

f, 

lil'l'"'1 '        '^ 

Bubject. 

u long, 
West,"  by 
inaver    anil    "Lea, 

ed, Then  Mies  Ilartgrove  read 

ia!   pusaagea 

program   was 

of Scripture asd 

H„- program was announeed. Mln 

Mary Lealle White speke on "Pull- 
ing Together," Miss Thelma Bhlvera, 
wing a solo; Miss Ethel Kemp spoke 
mi "Our Grandmother's J»h,' and 

M, . he,,,- pigon Lold aboul ' 

Wo Can Oo." The 

e,l   with   llv   Mnpal'- 

v. il   ,' -• 

riai„! I Sour!, visited homo thi 

week-end. 

All the boyi who captared Stan;; 

have   severe   colds.   The   s'a pt    in   a 

pasture hut forgot to close (ho ar-if-'' 

A serious operation was perform 

rd    is    Clark    Hall    last    night.    BI1 

Baaey   and   Cert   Reader   bald   Jim 
Slayter down while "Cowboy" Ogan 

4('iapr-i  h's socks off. 

While attending a dance on the 

K;,t garden u? the Keystone Hotel 
■Rfl' Kent lost his lady companion 
wkes hit jealous rival stepped on the 

Isusdry  whistle. 

Shipton Parke wunts to know how 

many deeri sre in tho House of 

Representatives' 

■Walter Priburg spent the wci. 

and at hli home In Wichita Falls. 

Yesterday afternoon Joe l'askin 
was looking around for the 1 ey to 

the ' Y" cal, net 

In the bite elinw recent Offeting at 

Mr, and Mrs. (Ellzate(h Obar- 
th'crl Dewey Lawrenee have a son, 
Dewcy  Jr.,  now  aboul  Lwq  months 

old. 

(he    M-- 
inucli applause 

bago. 

Hick    Gainoa    drew 

an,! one head of cab- 

We   believe 

toum \vi 

We   - a'-v 

that   Ihe   basketball 
go   on   a   trip  Soon   because 

Froggy  I.iwmn  practicing 

toting with B fork. 

No, 8MU   i a t a diieaa ■. II 
horse. 

James T. McKUsick, who lias ju 

eh, ed II very succesi fill reviral meet 
[ng in San Antonio was in our mid; 

last publication day. He was f&i 
met IT president of Miil'and Gollegi 

al M ,1'and, but is now pastor of tli 

First ( hriatlan eharoh of Bwaetwati 

Miai    Llllial    Hins,■    linn Ted. 

Saturday   sventef   si     9      o', Hoi 
Mi.-is Mnynie Garner ent»rtaine, 
Miss I.illias 11 nson »t a .irpris- 
pirty In h-n,,r of th« laMer'i Wrth 

day. 

Beside the guest of honor the'- 
were present Miss Gladys Smith 

Miss Sybil Smith. Miss .leal Well: 
Miss Anna Mary Well . an 1 the hos 
less. Miss Maynie C.ariluer. Thank 

are due to Miss Eugenia Shopper' 
for one itndf table donated for th- 

occasion. 

-»cck. Ii will constitute the 
if February oth. This tear .,:::,'.■,., oc 

*as due to th • fa I tiia a b ike 
>*H    R-ttine    was    payed    on    Mo ida. 

he twenty-ninth, with which tin 

w*altona did nol wish their progran 
o conflict. Members met as tasi. ! ii 

he Shirley-Walton hall a   7:00 : , 

-1  a   ihorl  bu a,--' . es don, 
Or. January _^!n-l the mojer'r 

story   was   discuaaed   at   the   , 
.Valton   meeting.  Shoe   stories   fror 
modern   authors   were   en 

old. Miss Mary Holen Redmond g-iv 
i  short   selection   from   on-   of   Boot, 

farkington's   "Pcnrod"   Btories   an, 

.Ii      Fann'e  Houael kepi  the 
aughing for ten minutefl with  Mar; 
{,,! art    l; nehart's     toi:    "Tw, ntj 

rhree ■•<tu[ ,,  Half Houi'    I-- ave." 
aper   on   "Contemporary 
'ra|ihy, '   which   had   be, D 
'mm   the  former  meeting, 
f   Miss   Kett.i   .Mae   I.usk. 

After    the   program   al 

emained for a ih, ,r! 
fpon   adjoumm ml   it   ia  unofj 

eportcd thai tho whole   o i -ty gal 
red   ,,n   t!,e   campus   t ,   enji 
,IOW. 

Aut ,!,io 

wa:  rea 

1   Wa'ton 

.11 NIOKS TO LEAD. 

COMPETiT.ON IN GLASS EDITIONS OF THE 
SSCIFF EVIDENCED BY EARLY ACTIVITIES 

'lo- 

ng 
ihe 
Carl 

Unusual Interest has been shown in last week's announcement of 
ctaaa editions n'f the Skiff, which sre to begin Feb. 1.1. At a meet 
of ihe Freshman clai>, (taymond J. Nalan was selected edttor for 
Freshman edition. Amnne; those whe will prebably ssslat kim sit 

Ashley, Maynte GBtner, Edward Perry, Anns   Mary Wells. Olaitnei 

Blchart and Garland  Mcteod, and  the entiie  class. 
.The fophomores also tor.k a great (leal ef interest un<l ele, ted Earner 

Adams BI their editor, lie will have for his assistants Hiss Ada Al- 
bright, Mary White, Karl Mueller, Phillip Ayros, lene tiewitt, Fitldrag 
liohnrt,   Aliie   taylor and   the   remainder   ef  the  class. 

Boy   Mick   was   ir, cully   , h-i t ' 1   edilor   of   the   .lull,or   Skiff,   has   mil 

selected his Btaff,   Seniors will p nimbly announce their pilots next week 

The Junior class of the Univi 
vill have charge of (he churc 
ervicea In (ho chapel on nex' Lint' 
'ay morning. Chalmers McPhei 
on will present the third of th, 
, rii s of sermons on "Fundament 
Is." The subject will be "Our Con 
.ant Helper, the Holy Spirit.' 

tudonts   and    ta   ilty, well   a 
sldent i  "on   the  hill'  are  i ordlall; 

IVlted    to   h, ar   (hi     and   til I    folll « 
^ sermons of Ihe  sei ics. 
The   Bible school  *il!  meet at t, 

Yl( ck.      T!,e    evening    ecrvli c 
trite    College   chapel,   will    be 
barge  of Christian   Endeavor. 

.IBItAItT  NOW   rAKINli 
TUB  BUSINESS  liilil/  \; 

The Buaicass Forecast, as publish 

d   by   Prentice   Hall   Co.,   Inc.   o 
\'ew   York City  has  I n   subscribe 
or l,y the Department of Basinet 
Vdmintstratlsn and placed in thi 
Library.    The   Forecast   Ii   njoelvei 
wire a month and will he of special 

importance  to ail  students  in   BUB! 

lest Administration and in I'cono 
nics.     The   first   January   issue   i: 
,-,w Bn file end contains a forec-.o 

or   the   year   by   prominent,   bn 
xalutlvee, a survey of stocks SIT 

bo-fcs for the past year, an article 
>n jjhe Pea, e Conference, etc. 

Desr Captain Zilly: 
"Why   do   women   put   money   in 

Ihiir  storkiinfs?" 

'■ Because ii draws Interest," 

th,- work 
of other organ zations.    Many  halp- 

n    w,n* given era   eon 

o ,!.,-  put  into a. Lion. 

Speaks  nt   Mini.lrri.il. 

Th,-  regular progiam of  the Min- 
steriul    Unit    was    postponed    last 

■ ■-!   ti, ■' nini    ginen   ,.v>-: 
o   Mr.   Hoovi I.     In  diai b   ing   ti"- 

- try,   he   e n- 

i oaduct    becoming   nab   a 
and  attempted  to  giM   his 
a  broader  vision  ,,.   service 

thai   of   : ic   world! 

n, - I     all     ■ ■    pi- pa  •'- in 
for   tervice   he   ci ■ i nd   then 
ome," ' ontinuc I Mr, Hoover, "1 he 
ninistry is no lo gc that of the 
pulpit and pastorate alone; bul Ihe 
ist of opportunities is long .unl a 
egion i - wanted to i nliat for I u m!" 

,,.   com 

..early Entire Band 
Goes To Sherman 

M IRY  KEMP 

rs ol  No: ih Texas 

, conl    iin '■ at Sherman I i 

ay,   Saturday   and  Sunday.   Among 
be   speak, I      Wer,    missionaries   from 

h na,  Japan    In I n  arm   ths   Phili- 
,lne      Si venl i identa   went   as 

in, i T. C. C The; 
, ool aboul no,,,, Friday ta 

hive Lhroujth in cars. They were 
Arthur Li ter, Sarah William*. 

ieorgc lb-, ton, Constan« Smi s 
lohnnie Roberts and wife, Kiw,« 
lontgdmery, Edwin Tyaon, Kenneth 
lonhani. Winnie V.'.!liams, llaieev 
'aimer, I., o-,a   Hood, Half  Swais.lln 

obln,  clad.'.-     Smith,    Annie 
hi i" and   Edna Harrow.    , 

l.-u 

Iome Economics 
To Study Clothing 

BY " Wl'Y ■ 

Tl,-   11 me   Economi, n   Quib   wci 

neel   Friday afternoon,  Feburarp  &, 
i   4   oMofi.   in   the   I',-in -stir   St-!eli C 

lining   Room. 

The program i.: 

Topic: Selection of Material- olid 

"are of 1 Uothing. 

1. How to buy Clothes, Hut Lei 

Plnkertan, 
'J. Purchasing of Materials, M.i:y 

Pell  Sams. 
-..  His, ui    in  ,,!' Coloi s, Mi.-. Shep 

lard. 

■(. Care  of  Clothing,  Mary   Leslie 

I White. 
r,. Darning, Miss Oweley. 

All members aie urged to ha g*a* 
ent  and  v i- .1. E ■ a,e e. ,-b o.omi. 

r. c. u. 

NO. 26 

ED 

I'll   CI.ARK 

Mind Plates 
ti.-in Kdtica- 

Comtnunion 

i    < it,- nini 

}\ 

: hurch 

from 

ai    -th,   now  has 

including events 

ire   if every 

lurch mem- 

ll ■ ■ 

full  of  inter«'- 

ld  by   I'csn 

I "inltnson. 

lnity committee. 

'17.   former   boa 

iff  and  now 

i      I lie      All 

l,   he   -limit     is 

Ihe  nrti.tUc 
,,,,,,;,,, i   of  the 

i, u     -,t,-, --,  and 
't ne other 

h,.,   in,-   advance 
i ,, 

.   u,   ,,   : lidn  and 

«i-    Nexl  to 
ompiler out 

•on.     Bill    Homer 
,-n   the   flr'-work 

of these lettar- 
ave been moiled 

Cb,, ,1 ian  Church 

74)00.44 are a 
i- Ho   .lubilee and 

tte, la the first 

I l,e followed by 

. The Skiff will 
jraBjapcr medium 

nent 

, C   ■ 
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remember 
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Summary 

T.   C.   U. 
Tankersly 

Ward    
MtConnell .. 
Ogan 
Jacks   
( ant.ell    .. .. 
Cherry    ... ... 
Adams    . 
Honey    
< 'amp       
Fender      

Subs—T. < 
McAfee for 

A fee.     Fend 
:\li Cluney   fo 
Derden,    Ho 

for  White  U 
Morrison     r 

Little   Girl 
my new doll 

Mother:   "I 
Little  Girl 

head." 
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THE SKIFF 
:; 

A Mwspaper published everj Tui daj Bfternoon Ly the Students ol 
Texus Christian University. Devoted to the art of broadcasting the common 

mos age while ii is still news. Pledged to the Btipport of high tdcals, Com 
niittt-ii to ji tine reflection of the pi the University In such a way 
that tha people inside and outaide of iti walls  may know that T. C,  I1. 
in a center u! real ami broadening cultured 

BXEI I  MM   STAFF 
JKRO.MK  MOORE       Edltoi ta < blef 
HKNKV   E.  I-1 SSKI.I, Business   Manager 
NORMAN SPENCER A   » late   Editor 
"ALEX" ALEXANDER Sports Editor 
ASHLEY   ROBEY Ricquedoo 
KAY  M   I AMP Ex-Student  Editor 
BETH  COOMBEB Ex Student   Personals 

REI'OKTORIAL  STAFF. 
RAYMOND  J.   NOLAN,   AHA   ALBRIGHT,   MAIN   C,   ASHMORE, 

ANNA   MARY   WLl.l.s.   LILLIAN   HINSON,   MARTIN   BATTON,   WTfc 

BURN   LACK.   EDRINE  TYSON,   MAYME  GARNER,   ADELE   ANOER 
SON,   MAY   kkUL,   EDWARD   BERRY,   COBBY   DeSTIVERS,   HUH,III 
HOLMES,  ELVA   KIRKLIN. 

Entered •• second els i mail matter al the pa toffice Bl Fori Worth, 
Texas. Business Manager, L. 4711. Editor R, S859. Office cm ground 
fluor of administration building. 

Il.iio  PER   VKAR SUBSCRIPTION  (In  Advance) 

Do You Talk? 
Spare  time   Should  be  utilized   until   the   la i   gong  rings   in   June  in 

the preparation of declamal  , deba i     and orations.    CMd   Men's  contesl 
will revive to piril •>( eloquence tomorrow night) soon thereafter the 
New Men') coijte t will fdlldw, and on the he. j of the e will be thrown 

into the Ihnelljghl the Triangular end dual debate! which are already 
scheduled and marking time foi  T. I    r. men of reason ti   gei  bu ■.. 

The time fiaa come when the man who has learned il"1 fine art of 
public speaking,.is vatlnr to tin advantage over a man who cannot 
Hway great numbers al once, bul who must* pu1 his Ideas across in 
persona) convei at ions, There hould be thirty men lined up from each 
society  to try oul   in the e dlfferenl   inti and   intercollegiate  con 
'«■■ t■. The Shirleys*annuiince ihai iii<-\ hav< begun on their campaign for 
the c.nati-i tryout in hiitoiy. an'l -.:• are sure thai the Add Rana are 

working to the same end. One of ihcse societies announces a try-oul 
for next Monday night Are von expecting to conic oul this year? 
Then,   it   rn'i   our   fault.    Thi n '    plemj   of   time   HOM. 

Wild Oats 
A  Con'tinued   Story   by 

"LEROY GORDON" 

SYNOPSIS 

.i: *  Wilson, an  employee or 11 ■.   Vie 
o,i i n (ir.11■ • .■ Company, bail beer "i 

lava with hi- manager's beautiful duugb 
ter,   Merle   Ittllotl   for   four   ream   liefore 

■ red    -on L ■- in    <■ ttme   to   Bsk 
ii. L  i.ii merry   him.  when   be  nnallj   pro 
posed    i,.-    wan    wholly    unprepared    for 

■ i   ■.,   WPF   Mini.'  told  'Mm  tbal  nil  men 
had    in   IOW   ibi ir   wild   oats   and   tbal 
be   i   Fnrall)   wai I   -lame*   to  aov,   bis 

i.i-i.-r-'   -in- married   btm. 
'I'M'- next nlsrbl J antes wenl to so 

nil night robarel with Lorenu Peteraon. 
i ti ni t»( tha -i reel - n bom be bad met 
earlier in the evening a) a cheap res- 
taurant. 

hi DAB     :il .1    Hi.- ulrl ih ii ik mi    1 ..,.|v 
..1     1 . ,h ml. mil il   ■' llui M...i 

II In \ iiuiriil IB    ■ i  ■        - lowml III- 
III     liis    ,|,.-k late in ll    w lorli 1    IllH II.,.. 

1 .Ml     l|, • ,.i   II Ullll nia It.   Mr.   Kllli.ll 
I'llVe   us   paj i In ii, mil 1,.1.1 hill 
In     II .1   reti in    mill In, .,.] m .in lll'll    1 p. 

Mi ii..   ul Ml     III T lull. •r   rcln'li 1     ll,, in 

rlilfl 1     Mill algbl ■bo Wl-ll no Mllll i.l 

Fiurprli 
.'.on--   tvni  iii   bin  OWN  apartment   nexl 

tnornl«ng   aad    bad    jual    called    Lorena 

SALLIE'S LETTER 
Jarvis Hall, 

tjanu 

Demi   Ma: 

I didn't rite lai I *yeeke bee kawse 

sense thee false alarm aboutl thee 

MttjesK Tick Partie I ain't fell like 
itt. 1 wont tell you wol haupind fer 

you mile wonic aboutl me butt I'm 
safe  now  and   the   Welle   Fain-   Kom- 

imttee i.s going to proteckt us frura 

now   on. 
We  had  a  kwi/.z  to-dae   in Spa 

and Pratt. Davidson askl John Oakc 
whot Uwe.stshun    was botherin    him. 
An John said: "il's noil  the kwe     hull 
Prof., it's the ttnsecl" Later he waa 
n.skt to knrijcwKate' the petbb "hab- 

lar" but faled to ketdn the verbb 
and sew he timed' to Alton Reeder 

and askt him Iwol verbb the proff. 
kuwled fer. "Ejarned if I no! Alton 

replied. Thenn Joh'n started conjew 
gating: "Darndefino, darndefinai. 
dai'hdefina,    i-lc/'     Whciin     W ■      all 

started  lafftn  he  luki  embai 
sed:   "1   must   he   off,"   ji   '   aZ   iff   W€ 
didn't  no it I thee fin I  ' ime 

hem. 

1'iittie suoe I'll be upp with awl 
my leaaans. I haven't dunn ray out- 

side reeding veil fer it.-, bin too 

keldl hut 

Weather   Itl   kold 
* )r   wheat her   Its   hotl 
Wee   must    hav    wi»:ttlier 

Weather or nott. 

I    had    a    letter    frum    Ant     I-'u   ll 

last   weak   and   I \\<-     ed     hay    hailed 
there Infonl ^jpn Kill hce kawse he 

kame thee lH of the mo. and Is 

getting  bigger awl  thee  time. 
Ely Smith, the boiy with the 

kind  fase    you  know, the  fnnuie  kind 

—told Punkin Simp Son thait therr 

wuz   somethin   sew   dove like   aboutl 
herr. At first 1 WUZ kinda puzzeled 

ahoiit     wot    lie    merit    nut die    1    nol i   ! 

that   ihee  wusj   pigeon-toed!   I   donl 
think   he   had   any   I'IIIIIL   to   tawlk   fer 

hate shore gat  a  term  foundashun 

and   t hay arid   mate :. 
I wuz stanjin inn frunt. of Ken 

fro's Drugg 3fi>re la t nite when doe 

Parken walkml upp. to a ladle and 

sed; "Kan I. ee you akro 

strete ma'amg" Shee Lukt at hem 
rather pitlfulji and an terd: "Shure 
littel   mann,  |«iw  |!png ha.v  you   b i1 

won    to    take    you 
i     hUO    pjl    doe' 

fa i-   changd j2rum   thatl    hese   bin 

^1i     Phares left. 

iiiii'i    maun,   im»    le; 

wating   fer  slum   arc 
akroHs?"   Thaj   ■ 

FROM UNDER THE 
WANDERING JEW 

\li Bobbie Brown of Gatesville 

uii the guest of her Bister, Miss 

'.,,1 n,,i Lee lasl wees end. 

ii, Edna Thompson pent the 

jeek end   »II h   hi r   parents   i"  Cle- 
iilll'lir. 

Ml     Fannie  Mae Weisnuui was a 

■-ii., i   In  Jan is   Hall  Saturday  and 
,lMl|,l|.   . 

Mrs.   G.   W.   Wij-li-.v   of   Windom, 
pi ni   ih.. wees end  with hei 

granddaughter,   Misi   Mable   Morris. 

Will.na    HUMS    wi-nl    to   hi-r 

home in Mineral  Wells lai i  wees on 

accounl   of   illness,   bul   will   return 

.... In II : he recuperate . 

, idna (tea Barrow left yes- 
ii i-ilay fur her home in Palmer, Tex- 

.,    and  will   nol   be  back   this  term. 

Barrow   has  been  il 

i wo  \\.. I. . 
ii,,i   In-  able 

l Ml. 

mil  fell  thai 

in  carry  on 

for   all..ill 
she would 

her  work 

,i      Totl   Burks did  not  stay al 

home  as   we   stated   last   week,  bul 
, ,,;:, i in Jai ■■ i Hall. She ii ill now 

and probably will not in- up for a 

week. 

Mm ie   Davis  anil   .Mary  0'- 

Hara   from    Howard   Payne   visited 

l.-ii v   Helen  Dedmond  in Jar- 

11   Hull lai I week. 

\i      Abble In,limi spenl  the week 

end with her parents in Mam field. 

, i,    i    go wrong of lull-, or . i . 

Ii might be noted that every Sat- 

urday there is a general exodus of 
preachers i<. places whera we are 
11.,1  i .i well known, 

Dean Mall, who la dean of both 
, i niver ity and of the Bible Col 

,i,ln ed Goods Hall boys Pri- 

i.r. evening. Dean Hull is loved by 
.I iry boy in tin- Ball and to put it 
in our language, "He ia aliout tlu1 

Ii.   t wr km,v., niiil wi- know 'em all." 

Brother R.   H.  Bonhan,  an  alum- 
IIII    of T, C.   L,, lias  been  visiting 

waring since -vii      fhares leit. j f„r a  few Hays  with  his  son,  Ken- 
Tvo bin rilili thiss in chahppell arci  neth. 

its   about   liiil.'   fin   num.wii mini:.   '|.i 

baa   fmislit  IKIW   I'll  low   i    en   to 

the speaker.   ■ 
i in lolizi'i-vont dawter, 

my weak-endu] Jimmy Simp Sun 

—thee 8inter;.of the gurl with I hee 

affekshunate jti.es   -suggested  fiatt   1 

put my hat on it. 

Goode Hail Cleanings 
"Cbawtaw" Batton. 

Three  aUma i   pai u d   by     Fi i.l ly 
and in three eiaekeil voices lei out 

the Htrains of "Oul of tha Ivory 
Palaces," but before they could eoi 
tinue, there earn" from <JIH' of the 

rooms, in the rich clear voice of 'i 
senior, the words, "into your ivoi-v 

domes." 

"rllofTAW" BATTON 

Three   i limes   passed   by   Friday 
and  in three cracked  voices lei   oul 

tin-   strains   of  "Oul   of   the   Ivory 

P.   0.—2nd |ifl    haz  I,in   kampn  t    Palaces,"  bul   bafort   they   COUld  eon 

?io now i wiutt hav tn wprrie aboutt i.iniii.,  there  cams from on.' of tns 
i.mm.,   in   a   rich clear v.,ice  of  a 

senior,  the   words, "into your  ivory 

domes." . 

Palmer (,'ot  back  bul.  he    ay    Ins 
only   visitinit   with   tha   par. he   was 

mil.'. It  MM   that     a'1     of     my 

Palmer got back but be says thai 

he was only  visiting with   the  par 

.   II     ..in     l hut   all   m.V   l'"1 

,,  . mil); .if late, or else— 

II   might   he   anted   Hint   every   lai 

urday nigh!   there is a  general eJtoi 
iii.'. ni' preacheri to places where we 

are   not   so   well  known. 

Ilean    Hall,   who   is   il'iin   of   b«l 
il,.. University and of the Bible I 
',,.,. .ni,he   ad Goods  Hall hoys 

day  eVenlag.   Dam   Hall   is   love 

every bay In the Hall and to 
in   ou   language,  "Ha   If   ahodt  thi 

host we know, and we know 'em all.: 

A   i.i.'iiiiiii   later   the   telephone   in 
r II 204, LaVerne Apartments, railg 

loudly,   and   L.uena   Patterson   rose 
■ ..inn.ilantly ami crawled to the oth- 

er end nf the Led to the tal.le where 
Ihe   phone  stood, 

"Hell.i. This is win,? (Ih yes, 
.lames U'illard, the fellow I was 

with Friday nijrht. Yes, you can 
.iii.ie up I*. BOS me. Why surely, 
you're always welci.iiic up tfl my 
house. All right, good-bye I will. 

<; l-bye." 

She hung up the receiver lang- 
uidly, yawned widely ami crawled 

hack    to   bed,    pllllilio;   the    sheet   up 
■ in r chin. She was hardly 

tucked in. however, when a knock 

ounded on  i he  door. 
"Oh. Cripesl" she muttered as she 

again climbed out of bed and put 
on her kimona and i Uppers and tip- 
toed softly to the door, and opened 
it. 

"Come in hoys." she called with 
a cheery laugh to three men out in 
Die   hall.    "I've   just   been   trying  to 

get  up."   she rubbed h^1' eyes ami 
hid   a  yawn  with  her  hand. 

When they hail entered, she closed 

Ihe door behind them ami drew up 
. hnii and a i mall center table at 
which Ihe men look seats, she sit- 

ting on the lied. 

"Well, what's up now'.'" she ass 
e.l by way of opening ihe conversa- 

tion   and   oul.   of   a   real,   Interested 

. III io Ity, 

"Just a new deal, that's all. Noth- 

ing  Bpecial,"  replied one of the  men. 
"Nothing     In;',     or     m w V"       There 

,i   note   of   disappointment   in 

her  voice. 

"No. We Jusl thought we'd come 
11,    ee you  am!  have  a  quiet little 

ganie of poker, anil a little swig of 
pep   on   Ihe   side." 

She rose and crossed Io Ihe dress- 
er and opened a drawer; she soon 

returned   and   tOSSed   a   deck   of   cards 

on   ihe table. 

Just then a second knock sounded 
on Ihe door and the three men 

glanced apprehensively, then turned 

to   her   with   questioning   in   their 

hard  faces. 

Her smile reassured them as she 

a1.1.   "Don't   he   scared.   It's   a   friend 

of   mine,"   and       and   opened   the 

door. 

Come right iii, Jimmie," and wav- 

ing her hand at the trio at the table, 
"These arc jusl the hoys, and hoys, 

this  is Jimmie." 

.lames was ahout to murmur a po- 

lite "Clad to meet you," hut on 
seeing the cold manlier of reception 

of ihe men, he responded to the 

introduction with only a gruff, half- 
audible grunt of recognition and a 
si iff   nod   of   Ihe   head. 

The man who was the apparent 
leader of the gang tossed the deck 

of cards onto tile table and turned 

to Die girl. 

"We'll cut out the game, thi us 
some pep and we'll talk things 

over," and turning to James he said, 

"Just have a seat on the bad here. 

I   want   to   talk   to   you." 

Aj  I.,,n mi  went to the next room 
111' the pep, (he leader rose quickly 

and followed her. He closed the 

door between the rooms and came Io 
her side. He slipped an arm around 

ii, i    boulders. 

"What kind of a guy is that liirrl, 

Jimmie. Do you think we can trust 

iiini V" .'-'.lie glanced up at him and 

epHad. 
"He's ju.it a jelly. He's not in on 

this game, hut he's sure a good 

tpevt, all   right. 1  think  he's safe." 
''I'm  gonna   risk  him   if he wants 

i, , ii I   in   on   it.   I'll   I.reak   him   in 
onfthat job tonight, if he wants in." 

In a I it lie they returned to the 

looni, hearing a couple of bottle. ..I 

pep and five wine glasses, In a 
short time the s'rinks were going 
the rounds, but James took particulni 

, are to see that he didn't take too 

much. And, too, the pep didn't seem 

to he as strong as the Venus' famous 

infamous  Blue  .Moon. 

lucky.   He    managed    to   come   out 
.v.-ii  on  the game. 

Another bottle of pep watt emp- 
tied, and the leader 10 e 1" his 
feet, -'Well, boys^we'll be moving on. 
Veil heal   it.   I   wunl a  Word  With -Inn 
my  here,  al  

As soon 'as they were gone anil 

the door win closed behind them, Ihe 
man  turned  I., .lames. 

"Say, ho, we have a trick on for 

tonight. Ho yon. v.niii to help. Being 
as how you're a friend of Lorena's 

we'ie Willing In hit .you in on it, if 
you want  to.  What say?" 

James hesitate.i a moment, and 

looked al I.oreiia. She smiled ln-r 

approval and nodded her head. Still 

he hesitated a moment, hut the 
drinks he had had helped him to a 

quick decision, and he nodded his 

head. 

"You're on." 
"lie here al nine o'clock sharp, 

then,'' 

Before J&mei could repl]  the man 
was gone. 

James turned to Die girl. 

"Well, kid,!.,. I'll he rambling 

along. See you tonight." Ih- 1 i ed 
her, a long hard kil S, and went 

oul. 
outside in the hall, he stretched 

..ni   his  arms  and  smiled   happily. 

"Oh,   lin    getting    nl'.ni':"   he   said 

gleefully, 
'that  Sunday  ororning was one of 

great import to Marie Kllintt too. 

James had been, always, a severely 

regular  attendant   at   church  and   if 
he   was    not    there    this    in.lining     it 
meant   that    In-   had    torn   himself 
away   from    his   old   oid.-i    of   I    I    ' 

and was really living up to her liiy'li 
esl    hopes    in   sowing   his   wild ' oal I. 

It    was    with    a    genuine   reeling 
of   pleasure   and   relief   Dial,   i 
eli,   e     loot,     over    Die    a I Ii I il i il ill III,    I 111' 

saw that he was absent. All Hft;..ug1i 
the service she kepi an eye 'ofl 
the door, for fear that he might 
have repented from this, the great- 

est of all sins to him, and come in 
late. Every lardy male being thai 
entered gave her heart a flutter 
Until   she   was   aide    to    sec   thai    il 

was not  James.  And  whi ii  thi    ei 
inoii    wan    finished    and   they    were 
at  honfe   again,  she   was  happy. 

After  dinner  Mr.   Kllintt   went  into 

the   sifting   room   and   picked   up 
eigar,    leisurely    lit    it,    and      eated 

himself   comfortably   in   a  big 

I   want    t. ".Marie,    come    I 

talk to you." 
"What    is    il.    father? '.'"   she   a: ted 

coming to his side and eating 
herself on the arni of his chair, 
placing h.-r arm ; ahout, his neck. She 
thought thai she knew wind it was 
ali'mii ami her father's fit I wurth 

told h.-r that she had thought i or- 

rod ly. 
"It's ahout James. I am 

worried. His conduct that other night 

and hi.-; absence from church an- i uf- 

ficient cause for alarm. You know 

that .L.i." I.:I ed church be- 

fore?" 
"Then  you  noticed    hi-    absence, 

don't    yo . "Why      surely.      liut 
think   you   ought ?" 

"Now daddy, wait," .--he Interrupt- 

ed, foreseeing bis i ugge tion. "You 
were brought up under Die beli. I 
that every man ha to 0W his 
wild oats at one time or another in 
his    life.    Well,    you    see   .linii'       pN 
posed  to  me me other night." 

"It's     ahout     lime."     Mr.     Willard 

Interrupted with a grunt. 
Ignoring  his  remark,  Marie,  went, 

on, "1  told  him   Dun   I   would\ 
him    as    soon    as    he    had , f 

sowing  his." 
-So Dial's ihe reason foi hi ,c \ 

plicable   actions,"   mu ted   hoi 

er. 
■  i .   ,   that's   it." 
■•Wi il Marie, Ii ten. I was brought 

up under that belief, Ju Ul 1 wa I 
brought up under a lol of oilier 
1,1,1 I'-, hi,mod beliefs that Ihe world 
has outgrown since my childhood 

days. I never Died to keep any 
of my life from your mother, ami 
■ nice   you   In...    become   a   grown 
young     lady,     from     you.    Maybe     it 

would   have   been   better   if   I   had 
n't told you. hut I never thought 

of it as taking this turn. 1 don't 
think it. at all necessary for a 
model young man like James WAS 
to   sow   his   wild   oal'.   1   don't    think 

Qa I,.,,   tin in I,.   ...... ii'   BI s i. his 
very nature. I I'm sorry Io say it, 
hut    1    think    you    have   done    very 

wrongly  in this ease, and you  maj 
have a hard time getting James 

straight again, before  it is loo lat 
Seeing that look of ciililiningled 

fear and hurt Dial canii ever her 
Ince and the tears that were he- 

ginning   to   appear   in   her   pretty 
brown    eyes   despite    her   si niggle    to 

cheek them, he pulled her into his 

arms. ," 
"I didn't luoan to hurt you dour 

I wouldn't have done il, for tin 

whole worlf. 1 said win.I I did to 
warn   you,"'and   help     "ii 

In a few moments her sole i ei • d 
;,nd   she  wiped  the  tears  ft    her 
i yes auil •looked up al her father. 

"I kitiowr dad, and I thank you. 
I'll get' himi" Ami : he squared her 
jaw with a firm look of delerniina- 

tion. . i 

plan of action by which to re-capture 

James Willard. After she find work- 

ed over it and thought over it Until 
nearly dark, she felt that it was well 

near perfect and could see no lei. OH 

Whj    it   should   not  succeed. 
"The idea," she told herself, "ll 

',, , how deep he is into this husi 
in ;. then I must plunge in as d. op. 

or deeper, and then 1 can better hel] 

him  hack  nut." 

In room 204, LaVerne Apartments, 

sat three men and a girl, in chairs 
placed at random ahout the room. 

One of the men stirred from his com- 

fortable position, Sighed deeply and 
began drumming nervously' on the 
in,ii-.in  of  the  chair    between    his 

knees. After a moment he sighed 
again and glanced at his watch. 

"It's nine ten now, and that dumb- 

bell  jelly   bean's  not   here  yet.     If 

if  anything   happens  now,   I'll   get 
him! I'll blow ten holes ill him he- 
fore he could think, sure as I'm a 

crook:" 

'the  girl   half  gasped  at   his words, 

and   rose   from  her  ehuir.    She  ..tart 

ed to speak,  hut her words were  in- 
terrupted   by   the   sound  of  a   step   in 

Die hall and a knock on the door. 

Quickly and quietly each man aio . 
and drew an automatic pistol from 

In    coal, pocket. 

"Open the door," muttered the 
chief with a noil to the girl. "Then 

stand   hack   for   safety." 
Softly she moved to the door and 

with hands that strangely trembled, 
opened it. James stepped into tin 

room. At the sight of him, alone, 
the men  returned t he gnus to theii 

pockets. 
Jam.' stood jusl. inside Die door 

w.ly. looking frum face to face of Die 

little group. 
"I:  loot   as if you were expecting 

''oineone    besides    myself,"    he    coin 

iilented wilh a twisted smile. 
■' "Well, we didn't  know.    We have 
to    (.lay   safe,   you    know.      It's    late 
now,   hoys,"   turning   from   James   to 

the   others,   "so   lei's     he     shuffling 

along." 
When  the  three  had  passed  out, 

anil   James    had    turned      to      follow 

Loremi stepped  quickly to his  side. 

"Kiss me before you go. You may 
not come hack, you know," she mur 
inered softly, looking wistfully up 
into his eyes, and twisting a button 

of   his   coat. 
"Oh, there's no real danger," He 

Died to conceal the tremor in his 

voice; and the hard mirthless laugh 
that followed was plainly forced. He 

continued, Dying to steady his 

mi vi      by    speaking   slowly,    "Ll' 
Come   hack   as   sunn   as   we   are   thru. 

Goodbye,  till   we   meet   again." He 
hint     over    and     took    her    in his 
arms and kissed her; and went out 

into the hall, down the hall, down 

the stairs and  into the street. 
The gang was there waiting al the 

curb  with  a  closed  automobile. 
In    the    back    of    the    car,    .lame 

noticed   when  he  was seated  and  they 
s, re    'ailed on  their way, were  sev 

i nil tools: fuses, crowbars, wrenches, 
"jimmies,"    and     a     small     slick     of 
dynamite.   The   later   carefully   wrap 

ped and held hy one of the men. 

These things held his attention for 

a moment, because they were' flffwT 
and consequently fascinating; then 
his mind began to wander over the 

incidents   of   the   pa I    three   days. 
How  unreal   it   all   seemed.   How   like 

some hideous dreami hi' nighl al 

ih,. Venus; Die m^srvlew with .Mr. 
Elliott; and now this ride lo he km w 
not what faie. lie still realized hi 

Individuality. He was .la s Wil- 
lard—but certainly tin wa nol real. 
ity. It was some : I rango-fai off 

world into which he had Strayed hy 

accident. And lie had strayed too 
fat, he feared. In ever find his 

way oul again, hack lo his real 

existence, Ins real life. Already he 
IBt 111. re in that rapidly moving 'in , 
every moment bringing him nearer 
and   nearer   to   the   place   where   he, 
James   Willard,   the   once   In rable 
clerk in the employ of the Vi.iory 

Insurance    Company,    was   to   help 
commit al leasl a ml,Inly; perhaps 
a murder. The idea was too horrible 

io,, terribly unreal, too imp... ible 
for his dazed, confined mind to 
grasp. When he had set nut tn sow 
his wild oats he had nol counted 

crime in the program. Then why 
had he agreed In Diis Venture. He 

tired to analyze Die . dilation. II was. 

too much for him. 'the liquor thai 
he had drunk must Ine e lip el In ' 

mind to some degree, he thought, 
lor certainly he would never have 

agreed to undertake a rnhhery un- 
less  he  were  more  or   less out of  his 

mind. He wi bed ii" could hack  out, 
DOW, hill he klll'W he Couldn't. He 

wouldn't   lei   himself   do   it. 

lie pinched him. elf tu he me 

that he wa real];. I he] I . and awake, 
then    III. d     lo    tUm     hi       Intel,    I      In 

ike th ni' pii inn framed hy the 

windows   of  Die  rapidly   moving  cah. 
They    Were    Well    nil!     of    'lie     l.ll    iel' 

part of the city and Wen ps "" 
down     a       I nil, ich,     at 
mure or less regular Intervals 

stood   the   large,   pretentlou:   homes 
of   the   well-to-do   of    the   i Ity. 

Suddenly De .■.' i ved from the 
broad, smooth avenue and darted in 
to     tin'     shadows    of     :i     lllilloW.     dull. 

side-street   and stopped  abruptly. 

"Unload,"   muttea i d    11,,     leader, 
then  added  to James.  ".Inn   you  wont 

i. onl inued  on   I'age .11 

PHILLIPS EGYPT 
NOW  SHOWING 

"The HERO" 
FEATURING 

Gaston (.lass 
Barbar LaMarr 

Doris Pawn 
1MB   BIG   (AST 

Vim    ( ;tn't     \! ford   In    Mi 
Thi-,  One 

Mils.    slllM\     DREW    A    < <> 
"l'KllM>ll\ ITIOK" 

\   Dramatis Coawd)   bj   Edwin   Barki 

HENRI    SCOTT 

'I'll.'    I'.'IIIUHJH 

Aini-i [pan    B 

Barl ■ 

IIII. I. II. HI it KI   - 
TANGO    MHOEM 

Vaudeville'*   New 
■si  Novell \   i ntro 
dnced   by   Berl 

Cole 

Pauline f'arlton 
s\\U\    A    <.itin IN 

,m.-«iv   Bluffing   «v    Tattling   Rkll    ii 
One    Kn titled 

• \   Baa  Offlca  Atteactioa" 

MISS   PERT   A 
si I.      MI.TON 
'•Ullll,Hi-' ■      ,.1 

music,    dancing 
and    comedy" 

KM MOM) 
■ II HI  It I 

Ti..'   Unuiual 
[>llov. 

Wa are knowing <»n i in- m raen tnl 
week "I'.iiin Heart!/1 :i Rip tloarlna 
Comedy with Cnarlei .Mm i n \ ana 
Mmrv Anderion. "Treasure Island," a 

< 'artoon i 'i.itit-iiv. "Movie < "hats" and 
"Fun   i mm   iii«-   Praia." 

sj,.-.'i.;ii  Added  Attraction 
Till.     I OICT    WO It TH     I Ol.l.lhs 

AD  Bnaembla at  Local Tale-nl  Selected 
ii""i   "r tanity   N^M-. 

Style and Quality 
for Less 

New Spring Hats 
Shapes 
Braidi 
Trimmings 

DAY'S 
MILLINERY-SUPPLIES 

Wholesale  and  Retail 
I.   BSTI 

.\.w  Hell  I',  .\mlei on   Bid* 
SeM'iilh  at   l.aiiiar 
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.So You Think the Skiff in a lloal 
Haberdashers 

"DOC" DONGES 
L. 311 609 Main     I 

nil ill- an;-a ll a ll « ll ll ,i,i,iiii,i|.vni « .niiiiiiiii   ; ,: ll a i, » i: n:ii ll il I, i,     ,   u ,%i a u ■• a ,, ., 

Alter the bottle  hud  heen emptied 
o£  their   contents,   James   suggested 
thaVthey   play   eanl«.   The  others, j father  t'enilv on  the  forehead, ami 

after a  anort  debate,  agreed.  ThaW turned and ran up I iteps to hei 

taught  .lames  lo  play  stud poker,  lie I mum. 
WBS    a   iirelty    a|it    imuil   and    wa   ,     There  .he  eiii.liill;   mapped   out  a 

LISTEN TROUBADORS: 
Mr. Loomis of the Walk-Over Boot 

Shop has a dandy shoe with pure rubber 
tfum soles that would he moat becoming 
with a pair of those boll-bottom trousers. 
They come in different colors. 

811  Houston Street 

KOSS  11.   LOOMIS,   Proprietor 
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PERSONALS ABOUT YOU 
AND   YOUR   FRIENDS 

(': tome  one   tell   the  Decretory 
tlir   street   address    of   Mrs.    K     L 

gherrill    (Hess   McNeill)   who 
moved to Houston from Temple? 

ha 

ClydU    Gray    Corbett   livea    304 
jfoplewood Ave., Houston. 

Mi:,s Tyler Wilkinson is now nl 
ji,i Kio where sin- receives her 
mail   B.   1006.  We  are  hoping  that 
the will  be here  in Jane. 

Miss Leilia l.. Powell receivi 
mail ::- E. Belason, Youngstown, 
Ho. Site had expected to eome to 
'jcxas fox some recitals this Spring 
bui has given up the idea for the 
present. 

Can   lotne   one   give   the   Initials 
addreae  or   M r .   Sa< to tt,   who 

v.,i       Mailha     Llghtfoot    '18. 
;, Mis. Sammett, Cora de Spain, 

i,i 1316 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City 
"Enclo ed    find     Km       toi 

,i ie   in the Kx Si ;udent's A n ociation. 
j wad n student  in the old Add-Ran 
I for a number of yeaj i prior 
to   L887   (when   1   was   married   to 

Hammett,   and   we   left   the 
.  For thirty-five years we were 

to each other. Mr. Hammetl 
f     ed awaj June  1st, last  year. 

"Of eoui'sf there lias ahvaj    betn 
MI    .pi.i   in   my   heart    for   old 

Add   Kan  and   1   have  watched   with 
•   its growth  .ii'" ']'.  C.  r. 1 

hope  to  hi' aid«>  to  be thi i e 
tend I he Jubilee." 

'Hi),   Mrs.   Milliter)   (Olive   Jones, 
SB)   is   aii-.thi r   in   pay   dues.   She 

I me  pleasure  to do 
my  mite  for my   Alma   Mater.   I   w;i. 
graduated   In   Add   Kan   College   In 

having   had   the   privil 
taughl   by   Mr.  Addison   < "1 irJc 

himself.  1  have  ulv. i 

ed in noting the progre of the 
school and have enjoyed reading the 
Skiff with its Information about the 
RI hool   and  the   old '.'.horn  I 
knew."    iddn 3€    W.    Uth    St.. 
Atlanta,  Ga. 

EX-STUDENT 
Association    Dues 
$2.50,   including   a 
year's    subscription 

to the Skiff. 

in the re*] estate business, she re- 
cently returned I list .if matriculates 

and writes: "Am plea ed to send 
the addresses I know and urn also 

elad to send dues to the Ex-Student's 

A .nation. Will try to attend thi 

11'.ni'Cuniine;  in June." 

'04, L. Guy Ament, AB., sends 

i ic from Sabinal, Texas, where he 
is    pastor,    lie    will    he    with    us   in 

lime if nothing happens. 

'06, Karl E. Lavender, formerly of 

Lancaster, has moved to Abilene, 
Texas ami  lives  X. 8th. 

Tyson has left Sa'ita 

Lone Star State, and 

N.  Qordon,   Pomona, 

'11, Graham 
Anna and the 

now lives 891 

' alifornia. 

'11, Mrs. A. 1!. MeOill (nee Clara 

Moese, AIL, or "Moses") sends her 
dues from Bertram, Texas. She will 

in- hoir in June to gree her Friend, 

of  "the good  <>le  Days." 

'14,  Miss  Johnnie  Aptnew,   AB., of 

Bonham is teaching in El  Paso tins 
year.   She   lives   8606   Montana.   We 

hope   she   will   he   hack   in   time   for 

tie   Rome-Coming. 

'11, Mrs. Kirliy Page, nee Alma 

Pol a Jives in Logan, Oklahoma, id- 

B, 68. 
'la. .la s  Edgar Lincoln, one" of 

Dublin, now lives in Waldrin. Texa 
'ID, Mr-. (It is Ramsey (nee Flor- 

ence Young) is visiting in the city. 

She   is   seertary   of  that   wide   awake 

Breckem Idge   crab and   receftn       i I 
mail   II,   111, 

:■ i. Mr. John T. Moore, MA. lend* 

i due '" 'Ie- association. He is 
the father of Martha, rum In 
II,    offices    l"l    Kle-'s   Hid;-.,   II 

"94,   Anna   Wallace   Clark,   wife   of 

in.   B,  c  (Charlie)  (lark.  Alt.  lead 
ol   the   Department   of  History,  Un 

in       ■   died November 28, 
1922   at   Eugene,   Oregon.   We   Wi   b   to 

leepesl   sympathy. 

'19, Mrs. Fred Bramlett, nee Qrac, 
Alt, has moved to Corpus 

( In i ! i and receives her mail II. 906 
W. an expecting you and >uur fam- 
ily  m June, Grace. 

•21), Miss Beulah Sheridan, of Mat- 

ador, is teaching in Mineral Well* 

wit.li the address B. mi. 

Mi..  W.   R.   Pergn ion   (Elma 
( hilds)   and   daughter,   Audi - 
now   Mrs.  II. Gamble of Canyon  wire 
hi ri    Tuesday.   Mrs.   Ferguson   liv< - 

Broad, Wichita fail-, she paid 
duos   while  here. 

Mi     an.I   Mi- .   V-.il.    i I Ilia 

Urs. Jack   Roberts   i Ada   v sis 

; -i of 2200 Mi tletoe  We., and ,\,, 
Smith    'I 1   of   T.   C.    U.    lldl 

an- others to )iay dm-- recently. 

n '. Clauds M. Be ley Is Cap     llsl 

Infantry  In   Manilla,   Phillippins   1 
Annie Mae Easley 'In I■•■- 
With   him   -inn-  January   1922. 

"02, Mr I, T. ( . Cols (Henry Lea 

Walcotl of Midland)! now lives in 
VVaxahai hie   when-   her    husband    is 

'JO. Mark  Mooring of Cleburnc who 

- II studying i lesigning 
in   New   Yolk   since   leaving   T.   C.   U. 

ecenUy awarded Mr.-. Woods 
Bliss' scholarship and will leave New 
York February 2>\ for Paris. He will 
study there a year at the Academy 
Quilien, Then he will go to Lend m 
for a year of study with Mr. IM.'i.i. 

in the Atelier. 

'20,  Dr.  C,   Smith  Woodward,  AB„ 
i ads dues  to the Association.  He ef- 

uith   Dr.   S.   A.   Woodwaid,   Mf 

h. a M. Bank Bldg. 

'Jl Mary Jai.i McLean sends ner 
dues this week. Her address is R, :'.. 

Ii. T:., Fort Worth. 

"21, Gran\ Ills Jenes, A. B., teachei 
in  YorktOWJI this year,  lie sends dm I 

from  B.   Kill.  Thanks,   Grauville. 
'•-'a,    Miss    Fannie    Wiseman,    Alt. 

:, a, la-      HI    III,-   Mi Kinnev    SI hool   this 

year, She is a visitor this week-end. 
'•22,   Miss    Elsie   Jones   sends   her 

dues.   She   is   at   home   at    Ch I Ires' 

thil year. 

thick as death, hovered ovel close 
in the dark. James found himself 
in a cold sweat, with the fear grip 
ping at his heart that his comrades 
bad became frightened at something 
and had fled, leaving him behind. 
Then there could he heard, now mid 
then, by a concious effort, a slight 
rustle, as of some-one moving aboir. 
James sighed  his relief. 

A low sputtering sound cams to 
In- ears, and he realized, with a 
sudden gripping terror that the fuse 
was set. He turned and glanced 
apprehensively out of Ihe window. 

There, just across the street, un- 
der the bright light of the street 

lamp,   stood    a    bine-clad      officer, 
James  wanted   to  scream,   but   s .-- 
thing kept hilll from it. lie turn- 
ed in terror to the door, not know- 
ing what else to do, and started int.. 

the next room. He barely reached 
the door when a deafening roar fill- 
ed the room, and amid a burst of 
smoke and flume, the \ault door 
crushed open. There was. a minute 
of wild confusion, during which 
James stood rigidly still. He seem- 
ed paralyzed. Then there came the 
crash of breaking glass, and then 
and not till then did he realize thnt 
he was left—ulone in the house, 
with the policeman probably even 
now   racing  across  the  lawn. 

He was still bewildered by the 
suddenness of it all. He did not 
know why he had not followed his 
accomplices. Something had held 
him transfixed, while they had made 
their hasty get-away. Now that he 
was able to move, he did not know 
where  to  turn. 

A moment longer he stood, then a 
heavy clatter of foot-steps on the 
-tails    and    another    on     the    front 
porch brought: him out of his stupor 
and he made a wild, desperate scram- 
ble, up, oven the top of the sat'.. 
and dropped down behind it, between 
it and the  corner of the  wall. 

As he crouched there in abject 
tenor he heard the man run to the 
front door, and after a brief ex- 
change of words with the man on 
the outside, open it. He b.-ard the 
policeman enter, and saw the lights 
switched on. The two men rushed 
to the vault and began to examine 
it. James' heart raced and pounded, 
and he trembled in every limb. His 
breath came in choked gasps and 
sobs and hissed in and out between 
hi. clenched teeth. He felt that it 
was only a matter of seconds till he 
would be discovered. His cramped 
position was becoming extremely 
painful and he felt that he must 
change it at any cost, and yet he 
dared not move. These few sec- 
onds were an eternity of Hell to 
bin). The mental and physical '.or 
ture wJiich be passed thru were 
enough to drive a man  mad. 

After seeming hours of this, with 
captivity awaiting hilll not three 
feet    away,     he    heard     the    man's 

"There   isn't   much     gone.     They 

ml.   id   it." 
"Let's see if we can trace tie in 

out,"   the   policeman   said. 
II.- beard them rite, and start to 

line.-   away. 
"Here is where they went thru the 

glass door," the man's voice announc- 

ed   suddenly. 
"Y.-s. Now let's get outside and 

follow this up if we can. We can 
see   what   traces   they   left 

The huied steps receded and the 

front   door   slammed. 
James sighed; the sigh of a man 

dragged from death's portal into 
new life, and hope—for so it seem- 
ed to him. | As iiuickly as he could 
manage, be scrambled over Ihe top 
of the safe ami into the room again. 
They had left the light burning and 
there, on  the  floor amid  the wreck- 

Do You Remember 
Way Back? 

When "Cobby" He Stivers need tO 
Wlite he! Ahull.. 1 I.-Hers. She now 

1 -..-      at     111(11    Alexander    Sti 

Waco, where she is teaching. 

"Annibel to  Elhyle" 

Hear Ethyle, 
Tale- . it from me, Elhyle, these 

subtle words you b.-ar about at- 
mosphere are not all what the) 

seeml Ami 1 speak advisedly, for 
have I not left kith and kin to 
i.-; inn l... the haunts of yestel'j •'.!', 

that I might WOO from th« 
muses it . bailee word or so with 
which to again beguile you'.' To 

make leSS a.hi about a great deal 
ol' nothing,  I   hied  me  back   la-t   week 

to the ..id stamping ground—namely 
and towit, old T. C. LI. hill—that I 
might be inspired with burning 

Words. And behold! I have words— 
a few—but nothing hangs on them! 

They   burn   not!    Little   good   it.   did 
me   l.i   gaze    upon    the   still   cherubic 

plumpness of Scottie, the new China 
in   .larvis   Hall,   the   eternally 

locked   and    never-to-be-beheld-save 

from-the-texterlor   gymn.,   etc.,   for 
I could not woo from the Muses 

a  single  spark  of  inspiration. 
And so 1 am back again now, 

Ethyle my own, at the greatly un- 
derestimated task of convincing young 

America that a little knowledge, tho' 
a dangerous thing, is a very present 

help in time of trouble. Fed, indeed, 
there be of mine who will ever be 

forced to confess that "much learning 

hath  made them  mad." 
Hut again to the subject in hand: 

ju«t   between    you,    Ethyle.   and    me. 

Annibel, party of thi second part, 

I was well nigh asphyxiated (if one 
does become such under such circum- 
stances) when I was rudely snatched 

from my pensive memoirs as 1 was 
on my way out lo T. C. V■ by a 

side-track of the streetcar line, off 

to the right into Forrest Park. I 

that maybe that Lord Mayor Cockrell 
had chanced upon a less rollicks..nn- 

way for the old Green Bug to 
float up and down the hill. But this 
kind thot was ended by being; 

informed that the track but led to 

a   prosiac   swimming   pool   in   the 
I'ark. 

When 1 advanced from the snatch- 

eil-from-memoirs place I found that 

the school looked the same old be- 
loved, unchangeable from everlast- 

ing to everlasting pile of stone that 

it always did, as we'd go over the 
hill.    Queer    how    it    looked    like    a 

choice prize collection of prison walls 

on my first trip out. 
There were lots of things that 

were changed tho. I tried weighing 

on Renfro's scales, to start the home- 

coming off in the proper way, but 
immediately    thereupon—upon     the 
scales you see—1 felt a I'oieb.iding 

weight on my bear! that all was 

not well and who wouldn't, on tip- 
ping the scale-- at 135, particularly 

after desiring a willowly 115??!! The 

wonder is that I've heart to write at 
all.   The   gl )i   of   the   situation   was 
heightened    by    poking    my    bead    in 

at Ford's and not getting to see 
Uncle Ben's smiling visage. General 
affect Wal dampening there, I must 

admit. (Or I beheld two f I Is bedeck- 

ed iii knickers -which same was a 
private ambition of mine while in 

T. ('. U., and which never got realiz- 
ed,    save    in    the    inner    recesses    of 

The   lineup   was: 
my   closet,  deep  in   the   stilly   night. 

Impression  ol   a   .hep   dream   in  a 
dreamless sloop was  also1!urthered by 
being able to iiip my  fantaslLc toa 
ovei   honesl ti lewalks all up 
and down  arour.l  the .atnpus.  It   now 

but  remains  for some abiding  I.e.'  to 

perpetuate   hit   name   in   the   heart 

of all "Frogs"  in   general   by   provid- 

ing   a   walk   oo   the   most   important 

buildings, that ..f tin' Department of 

of    Interior     limitation,    formerly 

known as  Ford's Cafe. 

Which remind,  mel l  have look.'.I 

with fiery eyeballs and snorting nos- 

tril- upon this idea of changing the 

Heaven-sent cognomen of "Frog" 

for sonic other high-flown, aristo- 

cratic appellation, Having begun 

Fiogs, it would seem that we would 

naturally be Frogs until the end of 

days, until of tings ibere are no 

more. As for me and my house, 

we'd lather be a lovely horny Flog 

than the most lithesome of all gi- 

raffes, the most billowy of all hip- 
popotami, the most regal of all 

1 may no!  be able to poetize unicorn. 
as some (being talented in entirely 
different lines Ethyle) but 1 say 
says 1 of the Flog was I once 

and   of  the   Frogs   let   me   die!   If   1 
wet.' of male persuasion as un- 

happily I am not, I believe, Ethyle, 

that I should arise in my wrath and 
dei. end upon these Seekers after- 
li.auty-rather- than -a- lowly - Lizard, 

Lizard, indeed! Belter say, the Noble 
Horned Frog, King of the Beasts! 

Another    thing    to    contribute    to 

general  sadness  was  the  fact  that 
Mary Hefner, one of the twelve 

girls who used to sit at the same 
dining table, has ensnared (He is 
her husband, don't misunderstand me 
Ethyle) a husband, ami writes back 
giving all the—to me—gruesome de- 
tail-'. They AUK gruesome, you see, 
because I sat at the same table, 
and I am afraid that I'll never get. 

to  the ensnaring stage. 

But  sad   or   no   sad,   Ethyle,   I'm 
coming back for the Jubilee. Shall 

hftTe given up attempting to convince 
young America by that time, and I'm 
going to be there with as-near-bells 

as 1 can get on. "Oh Meet Me There." 
Fondly  and   Frnggily, 

Annibel. 

Ex-Students Give 
To Memorial Fund 

Toward the enaction  ..f the Hem 
.a nil Arch in front of Main Building 

!., be dedicated to the soldiers of 'I'. 
. i ami particularly t.. the dead, 
the following have contributed their 

ance to tin- Senior (!lass, which 
is sponsoi nig the move. 

M. II. Judd, Houston; C. Smith 
Woodward, Fort Worth; E. s. Kane. 
Palestine; K. D. Walker, Bellinger; 
Bird A. Walker. Foil Worth; Bro 
Chalmers Md'hoi-oii, T. I I' ; Ma.y 

Jane M.I.ean. Fori Worth; Elsie 
Jones,    Childless;    John      M.     Vat.-  . 

Hanilin; Baby Parks. Lancaster; T. 
F. Ma. I In, in I in; Mi - and Mi ■' 
It. Sypert, Dallas; M. J. Hamm, Red 
Oak; Mrs. Claud.- I lieiiin.ii, P.,it 

Worth; M. Wh'lsenaot, Allen. 
This    list    doe-    not    include    tin.-.- 

who have contributed   Im e Saturday 
night. 

Mrs.   J.   O.   Jon. 

daughter,  Mrs. J. A. 
12th   St..   Wichita  Fa 
was    Sallie    Bl 
"Add  Han." 

-•   visiting   her 

Raley, at 1:11:1 
Mrs,  Jones 

and     at ten.led 

do 

SEE COOMBES 
FOB 

Bakers Flowers 
Representative   at   T.  (!. 'I 

James E. Turner 
who may lie found at the 
T. C U. Business Oil ice, 
or called at R. H859, has 
been chosen In sell the 
best   flowers   from 

The Flower Shop 

The Danger Signal 

"Watch Your Eyes" 

Students are apt to im- 
pair their eyesight by 
Studying in an inferior 
light. Heed the danger 
signal by having 

"Jimmie" Wood 

examine your eyes and 
make glasses U) relieve the 
strain.     "See  Jimmie,  and 
gee   lad lee." 

JAME.3 

Optome t rial a. Opticiart 

7(17   Houston. L.  IWM 

WILD OATS 
1 Continued   from   1'age  ^!) 

n.e.l   no   gat   this   time.   Just   follow 

n     and  do as   we  say."  Then   Inning 
lack   to  the   gang  who  were   by   now 
out    of    the    ear    and    awaiting    his 

 maud,   "Now,   over   ibat    hedge 

there, all of you. Take it slow and 
1 ' and don't make no fuss about 
il." 

They   crept    thru   Hie     shadows, 
ihe iinpave.l street to the 

b.dg. which marked the edge of a 
broad lawn, dotted with trees ami 
flower  hmls,   arranged   in   fantastl 

1 ally    beautiful     (Ie   IgnS.       Over    and 
Hun  tins badge  they  want,  quietly 
■'..id quickly, then keeping as much 
in Ihe shadow of the trees as was 
possible, they crept, one at a time, 
Into a flower bed al ihe Ids oi 
ibe house. A small projection of the 
wall, evidently for a chimney, cut 
off all ihe  llghl  and  they  were  in 
aim..,! total darkness. When they 
were   all   safe   the   lead'T   imitlorod: 

"Jimmie, I'm glad to see you had 
in1 in, enough I" wear black .lollies. 
Now all lend a hand and boost 

Lightening up to that window above 
us." 

They 
.ailed   I 

Swiftly  and   l 
expert  hands 

age of  the   interior of   the   safe,   Wei. 

several torn bags of money, He 
tamed his face away from it in 
horror. The very sight of it sent 

a shudder of repulsion over him as 
he realised how near it had brought 
him to the end of all; to a living 
death  in  a  prison's cell. 

(Continued Next Week.) 

■lid quietly up and Lightning crawl 

ed int.. the house. Then, one by 

one, helped by those aliovc and be- 

low, they clambered up the side of 

the house to the high window, and 

in. When the lust man had enter- 

ed, the window was closed, the 
bade pulled down, and an electric 

flash-light cautiously turned on. In 
that brief second of light James 
no! iced that the room was elegant- 

ly famished and was evidently a 

drawing   room. 

French doors opened   int..  ihe next 
loom,  Ihe  study, or a   kind  of  hoiue- 

offlcs  of   Ibe   man   of   Ihe   llOUl 
in  one coiner stood a   large  s.ifr 

object   of  their quest. 
One of the men tapped Jamas' 

boulder and pointed to the front 
room, separated from the room they 
were in by heavy, banging curtains, 

'•do in there and watch for a 
cop. As soon as you hear Ihe 

shot, beat it in here and follow us 
out," the man whispered. 

Softly  James  crossed   on   the 
heavy  rugs,   into  the   long   loom 

.APARTMENT FOR  BENT 
Three     rooms     and      kitchenette. 

I'honv K. 10110. 

FOR  RENT. 
One small house, T. C. IL, 3-rooms 

gas and water. $20. Phone  R. 451. 

MIMEOGRAPH 
Anything   That    Can   He 

I > pen ritten 
Work  don.'   on   short notice.   $2.00 

per hundred copies. 

SYDNEY  D.  CLARK 
Bos  ii.!, T. ('. L'. 

Don't   (hew   the   Hag,   hut   gel   a 
sack   of 

TAFFY CANDY 
Betest   getting   on   Ihe  Car. 

Alps Candy Booth 
(Next   to   Alps   Thealre) 

and I 
the 

all   took 
gMtiing, 

hold    of    (he   man 
,  and  lifted   him   up. 

loiitly   he   w.ilked   with 
.,,,,1     ,.,u   the   window 

llg, 
end | 

!,„,k   Ins   place at  Ihe   front   windows, 
looking out  with useless caution  now 1 

anil  then   I'm'  a  sight   of   the  dreaded 

soe. 
Prom   Hie  other  room   came  a  low 

purring    sound,   accompanied    by    a 

Ugh)   grating and  grinding.    This 
soon ceased, and for a while silence, | 

Trade At 

Burns' Store 
WHERE THEY APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS 

If We Please You, Tell Others— 
If Not, Tell Us— 

COURT ES Y—PROMPTNESS- 
SERVICE 

New Spring Dresses 
In Two Appealing (.roups 

$25.00 and $35.00 
Here arc new modes that   reveal as gnat   a  ..nitfast 

tn the iiast seasons, as Spring differs from  Winter. 
All .<ii fresh, sii gay. yet  charmingly suitable for the 
new season's requirements. 

Dresses that hring out the fullness nl' Spring, in their 
diversified style themes, in a collection thai brings oul 
everything that is new.   clever ruffle innovations, puffs 
and trills, and tight little basque bodices too all tire 
here in  many shades that   makes  for easy  selection. 

Misses Spring Suits Special 
at $29.50 

lliohgrade sl(/les al a remarkably low price. 

Revealing anew our faculty for being first with He,' 
new mode—at prices within the reach of all. Smartly 
styled box e.cit moil.ds, of line quality Poirel Twill with 
lull crepe lining. Sizes 11, 16, IS, in navy only. A 
splendid valut—J list when you want il at the beginning 
of the season. 

—You'll Wanl One of These— 

New All Wool Sweaters Ottered 
Special at $1.98 

This Is quite hi the nature of a scooa representing a 
in..-i  fortunate purchase.    Al  this price everj   woman 
should   take advantage of this  sale.    They  COOte   in  Hie 
popular slip over style,  nice open  weave   with  short 
sleeves. Colors are jade, buff, honey-dew, silver, orchid. 
peacock,   pink,   orange   and   Ian.     See   them    tomorrow. 

ns   new   shipments   of   the   latest 
Dresses,   Suits,   Coats,   Capes   and 

Every  day   brings 
styles   for  Spring  in 

Skirts, 
\ on   are 

them and see 
eordia 
w hat 

invited 
new  for 

conic   in   a in I   view 
the  new   season. 

Dept.  First   l'loor 

mmm mi 

T 

IB 

I c. u. 

NO. 26 

ED 

•II   ( 1. ARK 

land Plates 
tian Ivluca- 

romrruinion 

lie nnrt 

1 hurch 

fire-    from 

■     h4« 

including r entt 

if every 

nurch  mem- 

i'1    ciiiul-ir    i-'Hrr 

.   full   "f   intrrm' , 

■I by Dean 

■   I omlinion, 
"il,tr*\ 

'17,   f',rn\t'r   buai- 
■ Iff HIK)   now 

III      ■" 

Il     hQ     iltllTllt        n 

iptr or- 

piltr   of  ih* 
"in      ftboi ".   Jin's 

i thai ""!"- other 
h-M    tlir    ;»dv(mcn 

tudenta  w 
I.   in   ;t   ; lid A  ami 

c i rirta.   N€ ri  ^ 
unpj..-,  ,ni« 

Bu1   Homer 
i'ii   I In-   fit'rwork' 

-.I tin- i Irtfer- 

ave been mailH 
Christian Church 
7,999.44   *rr  r\ 

r the .Uibiler and 
etter la  the first 

I be  followed by 
. Ihe Skiff will 
wepaper medium 
ments. 

.> .'     ... 
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BOW, 
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PI rti'i.K 
DOV 

Yoakur 

the  leant 
Xl'I'S    Of     I 

Froga  ai 
tll-rl    tO   : 

allowed » 
twenty lit 
made   tWO 

the    TigM ' 
Wll'.ll'   t;ai % 
never  lln< 

tiff   to   llii 
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thirty  yai ■ 

In    (lie 
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Adanis    ti: 
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McAfee for • 
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niv new doll 
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At the proms, 
on the campus oi 
erall ia ill  ia the active 

Since  the   Xetht rail  made   its 
some months ago it has been "taken up" 
by the entire younger set.    A list of il 
patrons would read like a page from the 
social register. 

or nporl -. in I he | ; 
at busine '-I'1 h- 
girl's closes! and best 

friend.   Worn nexl  ihe skin il coml ine 
in one garment the virtues of vest, bras- 
siere and bust confiner. 

Beside the  needi d  Bupportj and 
trol that it gives thi re are so many prac- 
tical  advantages  thai   you   really  must 
see it to appreciate it.    Easy to tub, <■■ 
to adjust, and you could almost pack  it 
in  a thimble. 

Dainty enough for the mosl fastid 
of girls, the Netherall is made of jer i 
.siiK or a combination of silk and 
suede cloth in charming shade   of on 
flesh and white. 

Another advantage 
$5.00. 

is the uric,'   only 

i—r—•—* 1 | umim 

HOKNEi FROG SPORT KE 
"ALEX" ALEXANDER, Editor 

IKWC 
ifd; 

BASEBALL MEN TO 
,     START WORK SOON 

If you have noticed, you  will  h ivi 
Men    that    i hen    I II    H I10U1 
fresh dirt  piled on the At hiel. 
t ipe< ially   in   the   Northwe I   corner. 
In u few flays this dirt  will  be  wel 
down with a hoae, or by old Jupiter 
Ptovltti,   and   then   rolled   Into   the 
Jeniblunce of a hardwood V.-'■ 
!   If   you   !iavei)''    guessed   yet   thi 
(rt( aning 64 all this, w ■ will tell : ou. 
h   moans   that    ba leball 
coming. Yes, Spring i    upon us. Saon 
we   will   hear   the   men y   i 11 
ill- war club smacking the old apple 
tor   a goalj and the  pop  of the  ball 
in glove. 
j Last fteaeon we bad one of 
belt baieball team:? in thi a or any 
farther stale, and the proapaeti lodlf 
rood for another great one. V\ 
not seen any of the new men in ac 
lion but we hear good tfalngl aboul 
them,   and    we   know   what    thi 

Frogs Play Five- 
Games This We 

linen can do. i 

TRACK DELAYED 
BY BAD WEATHER 

On 
(rack 

account   oi  Inclement   « 
practice   hai   been   aomewhat 

!elayi d   In   etarting,   Imi    at con 
D Athletic    Director    Wright,    thr 
inn.  1ms cone  to art ion, and 
f  it. The   practice  is  due  I 

|n   full   iwidg   this   week,   and   the 
men will  have  duly  workout^  v. rcn 
the weather  permit . 
I  The track material  i   I    hi     at 
ii  neatly   green  and   untried   atuff, 
tut   suine   good   men   may   develop 
letore the teaaon ha i go 

Wright   anniiuiucs   that   T.   C,    U. 
will be represiritiil in the T. I. A. A. 
4ml Southewertern Confi 
and   will    hold   two   or    tlr.ee    dual 
meets   hesiilcs. 

W. A. A.WILL BESIN 
VOLLEY BALL PRACTICE 

Five ] ■■ i    B 

tiff   g; , etball   loam, 
; 

,idulad   lot   ■'"      VII i ■   La I 
jtonii eel   the  8. 

it,   i      do    '...      In  the   fit 
tern coni 

.■■. 

played i iv •       w  Fir t 
.: ,i        Gynn d a big cri .'. 
.:';...'.:    | 
. i..I to 

V. Ineadaj rhui 
! . .■■      meet    five    Kang 
\       ..... h   on'y 
m   daj   oi   rest, they  i> ill  me I   ; 

Tig'       in the id  i    II 

in twei i 
™i i d themi eh i    » i1' gloi     n thi 

tilt   with  the  Tig re,   b 
, . . '  bio 11 
and ar I i ■ troi 
determinal Ion to upsel •    '■'■'• 
all have our opinion as to how m ■ b 
luck   they   w l!   have,   ba wi 0.1 
hut t ai     '     ■  for t hem  to try, 

(iirls Beat Baptists 
Hotly Contested 

VI la ' we have had a thoughl 

took   ome 

■      .   -.of    A ' i 
ii.r,   In i bapel on true 

hi    causi 
Jitj   "i 

IG it ". 
You  know   thai   talk   sure  had  Lh< 

i  ■ ■  ',    no   i wo   waj 
.1 .'I    it,    m    don't    wanl   to   have 

hi     eputa 
ing  a  bunch  of  i um    poi ts,    o  I he 

i1' B    i:    thai    if    yoa    have   any 
of the ■ ind  ■'■"■ prof menl 

i ■        thi       to ; our ;elf. They 
g,  and  they  maj 

! ,i i T. C. t:. and her athletic 
[Com - enter has  Li ied  hard  to 

EC'   imn fn     Pi om all slura 
and l in! i of injusl ii i    ' mi e or twici 

■   ■-  !      till     tWO     "■■ 
the   ; ame  to  kee] 

we  might 
[eel a   i ime I of lati r. 

nt o1    i.  ' .   I'.  v,.mis tin 
ihool  to gel  .i  reputation of belnj 

., [ing   i u tch   who   ques 
s on  evei j   di cislon   of   the  offi i  I 
.'■;. I   a 

1'rof.  McDiarmid  knew enough of 
to   kno ft   that   BOIW 

ght   of  thai   side  of  thi 
ator  at  a  Poo ball 
ball 

'\y> \vv\- much sane thinking. 
'1 he   [irofi ■ - ■■.    ':'''>  :ta. t  u 

■ a   over.   Be   wanti 
to   e    '      ■.  i ■■■ in ■: .'!. ar, 

■ [i .' I ■ ua th'nk. Good! W< 
.i el al ■ ." ■ hai the tall 
will hn'                   i I i ■' 

i hai   H iwari 
Payne and tbo  Fi og    didn't  get tan 

led . pi i   .   I 
e Fiog,    have been gohif 

•x.'   :in el he    ympl om 
i ry. 

Lo       to    thin      aboul    this   wee 
folks. Thei U„ li   the fire 

ithwestorn      m '■ n nee    bai ki tbnl 
of   I he   . •.. ion.   Also 

: Tri; ity. 
SVi ', ■   go    tiit      thing    up witi 

Kangaroos,   ■   pi   lally   fo:    thi 
in    football    thej    gave    u 

E1 doj    n have 1      day  an i 
this   applios   to   Hoi ned   I rog 

■ io   ;i    well. 
A    to thi    I • ii ity ": ig     . we 

le     '.   in  thi 
tndai        \]    of the game, and  nov» 

how   them  thi 
;       '■ 

Lot's   all   . ■    th     pep,   and   sho' 
• real « nl hui .. ident b id, 

and  a cleai 
We an to   noti ■■■   t;<:'   li    | 

of folks  from  town thai  ha 
been  gel ting  i ul   to 1 
|y,   Lo ka   a     Lhc       y   ■■■ ere 

.   to   the   fad   thi 
. i■■   i    ;.   real   a hoo)   to  the 

:  town. 
!   ■'     ii ■    keej ndlng   tin n 

timing 
. ., i ■ tdi       I idy 

of   any    school    anywhere, 
[o   it,   if   we   all   pull   to 

must    all    work 
at it. YOI    ■'■      'Ui    ■ are, I do my 

and we'll acc< mpli h anyth n; 
:      :,     to d i. 

Baking   their   ftrsi    how   to   th" 
radio public,   the   19  members of  the 

<; rli   Glee   Club,   directed   by   M 
fijizabeth    Moutray    of    the    Ti MM 

('h'istian   University,  covered 
with glory < n the late (oncei t 

i eripd DJ W. it. A. 1*. The Sta ■ 
Telegram Badio, Friday from 9:30 
to 10:30 o'clock. To say that the 
Glee Club made a hit would be put- 
ting the matter exceedingly mild, 

acci rding to expressions received 

from thi se who listened in. 
The Glee Cluh was a:-, isted !n 

Ei g on the program by W. 64. 
M;. i T ;n, reader; Pn f. K. D. Gael I 

accompanist and gentantl director; 

Mary Lee PinKerton soprano aolo- 
ist;   Reva    Morris,    pianh t;    Henry 

ELVA   KrRKLIN 

-: he   Fii  t Bapl       ■ B     itball  c< 
tet mel  defe it  Thui da 
thefa1 own gym when thoy tackl ■ I 
T,  C.   U.   team,  the    i on 

1. 
Thia  was  the  firi 

Bl SI on    k>r   the   T.   ' 
;itnl      I hey      showed 
tyork   throu^htout 
Baptists   r"-il   UP   :i 

be! 

Iht ai 
. U. gii 

the   game.   Tlpi 
hard   fight,  hut 

their 
their 

T. C 
iHaden 

ll   io  *','   ■■ ■ team work was 
individual   I gh< 

IJIK'UP- 
U. BAPTISTS 

Tuc 
Jumping ('enter 
  .: I 

Running Center 
Stevenson 

Knox Made I*res. 
T.C.U. Tennis Team 

DWIGH1   UOLMES 
T, C. U. Tcnnl i  team  wa 

fan':'.' d   with   Waiter   Knox   ai 
I  i  id< '       SVal        i     looking   for- 

: !   to   the   uro luction  of  a  tean 
that will uphold the    tanding of  ':i< 

■  ity   in   this   paj t cular  line. 
Knox    i     an    o'd    timer    at    thi 

,   hai M";   li arned   to   pla;    wltl 
Ben   and   Kirk   Paris,   ROW   of   Okla 

:   i Iniverait) ■  I And  by the waj 
the   old    timers   often    break    inU 
the teni      ' of the eaaten   and 
tenl ral and  ci m \   borne   oc- 

iona llj    '■■'■■ idetl     down     with     tro- 
phi< s.) 

Besidea ECrox, some of the othei 
player* are Holmes and ToratinBOn ol 
i.. it yoai i team, and a world ol new 
material, among whom are New* 

, A hli " Tripp, Turbevllle, WH 
ken on,   Epperlj,   Chambi rs,  Towcry 
and     Van    Allen     Ken;     and     ishlcj 
Rol ey. 

The court will bi reclayed soon 
and utd.il this la (lone the bai tball 
, . i.; i an be usi d for stroking prac- 
•   i 

A numbi r of i onfi renee tool 
<-.: c i :pn : ed a I ire to gel f imi 

;. ■; T. i'. I'-, bi ' unleaa an extra 
team devel >p i the athletic 

hinl i hat It will be bi at 
{> "hold off" until next year, then 
let  thi to hive ;i  hard. 

A practice game will be playefl 
with the Meadowmere Country Cluh. 

lSlkinB, violinist, and Edna Thomp 
son, accompanist, and the work of 
tin a art ist i was of the usual high] 
class and pleasing character that 
ha i made T. C. U, radio concert - ari 
eagerly awaited fortnightly feal ure 
by thousands of radio fane who lia 
ten In to the Star-Telegram's pro- 
grams. 

The   Girl's   Glee   Clnb    presented ' 
three  songs,  "The   Slumber  SOUK," ; 
by (ianor;  Kevin's "Rosary," and a 
T. c. r. long, Dr, Martin pn 
his   audience   with     two     readings, 
"The   House   you   Live    in   and   How 
to   Keep   it,"   and   "The   Devi!     and 
the  lawyers."  Mlfti   Muuti.iy.  p    u 
ual, charmed  her auditors with  her 
splendid   presentation ,of   "i. : 
That's All," by BobeVts, ' 

Two violin polos1 v.ttre given by 
Henry   Elkins,   aetHtrnMnieti   hy   Ki:■•. 
Thorn] i these befng "Fi n i ■ I," 
by Gounod, and "Whlspi ring Hope." 
A VOCal duet, "Where My '. tavnn 
Has Rested/' offered hy Mary Li a 
Pinkerton, and Bern ice Gates, ac- 
companied > y Edna Thorn] Bon, also 
was a  favoiIte with th ■ fan . 

The   program   dosed   with 
prano   .solo,   "Evening   Hymn,"   | t 
sented   by   Miss   Mou1 ray,   accompfl- 
nied by Prof. H. T). Gueli k. 

Telegrams of praise were i 
from   the   following   c-ntlui.-iia.tie   lia- 
tenei  : 

Ja ksonville, Florida: "Am enjoy- 
ing your program. Congratulation] 
to Glee Club."—Dr. Grey Smith. j 

Brownwood:   '*T.   <'.    I'.   program 
coming   in   fine,   old   friends 
ing."—George A. Wall. 

Prof.  Arthur  moved   the  radio  sel 
of the Science  Depi   tmenl 
main    auditorium    : o    thai    the    i   i I 
eert,   pr< sen Led   by   the   Gh Is'   Gli e 
Club, could  be heard  bj   all. 

From  Clarendon  College,  "Claro," 
Jan. 'J. 

Plans   have  been   outlined   foi 
immedial ■ installat ion  of a radio i e 
ci Iving set, i ufficienl ly large to en- 
tertain a CTCWd as large as the 
;!;"■ cB'pacrty of the au I. 
set will  coi t  upward   of  |200,   p irt 
of which amount  has  been  i ill    ti 
and is at present si curin [thi 
An  admission   of   ten 
charged   for  each   concert  until   the 
.set has been paid for. The faculty i 
behind this new proposition an i  hi 
■i        I   each   of  its   niemhec    in   ad 
fence,   BO   thai   the   Installation   of 
the   machine   will   be   made   without 
delay. 

Carson and Sfvvc'*oh, Misa Mou- 
Iray, and i he M£n's Glee (Slab wi ■ 
featured over the R< cord Radio lai I 
evening  at  eleven   olfibck. 

Brother R. il. Hunhain, an alum- 
nus of T. ('. U, -Inri heea \ siting 
for   B   few   dv.'.s   with   his   son,    R ■ ., 
neth. 

The Preacher Basketball team hit 
their   stride    last    Thursday    evening 
at the Central  Methodist i i. in 
heating   the   Soldiers   Memorial   Bap- 
tist boys 16 14. The score waa close 
throughout and was   won only  in  tie- 
last  few   minutes   on   a   free  to 
Horton. 

Volley ball practice will be 
at an early date) all girls who are 
Interested    are    urged    to   come    out 
and  help  develop u  good  team. 

Also handball is under way and 
if sufficient interest is shown to 
develop   strong   teams   a   toornamonl 

Wingo 

will   be   liehl  lets thi tea ton. 
During the past week it has been 

very difficult to get- pictures of the 
basket ball teams beeau a the glris 
never   seemed   to   appear   at   the   op U 
pointed time. | l'>l,M 

Forward 
Sami Holder 

1' arward 
Mills        .   Hughes l| 

Walter Knox I 
Granvllle   Knot 
Older Boys V. M. 
Dallas. 

nd "Charlie Rabbit" 
are    attending     the 
C. A. Conf i ei to u 

Arthur Lester, George Horton, 
Ralph Swain, Edwin Montgomery, 
Harvey     Da liner,     Kenneth     Dunham. 
Ernest Tctens, of this Hall and 
I'reachei Coach Johnnie Roberts, wnh 
., mimfcor -f MvU tr ■ ■ .1 IF»1 " M 
attended the Student Volunteer Con- 

uivnce in Sherman, Fnasy, tiatu*- 
day and Sunday. 

Nimmo   Golsteln 
end   in   his   home   ii 
Milfonl. 

Spent  the   week 
the big city oi 

Harvey  Bedford   is  gone for 
days at his home in  Paris. 

few 

Thomas Earl Dudncy spent Sunday 
in the city. 

Guard 
\\ llb'am ■ 

Guard 
—T. C. U.i  Br 
for  Kiikbn. 

D. W. McElroy closed his  meeting 
Handley   Wednesday   night   with 

total   of   nineteen    additions.    Mr. 
fcejWroy   is  the  first   in  the  state   to 

HutchiasOB   KO-  over   the   top   in   h'i«   I're-Eaider 
Campaign  for at least ten  per  cent 

rwn  for Earns;   increase.  Mr. McElroy reports  about 
thirty per cent,   rum*-     ^#4-4i 

HERE   ii    me of  the mosl  charn 
slippers of the sea \ n  refl e Eng the 

artistry of the shoe craft: man. 

Rich black eatin tie, three si!k worked cy< . 
i mbroiden d aide ul o il i, i h irl vcamp, i:;: Span- 
ish heel. 

M1.50 

—■ I I tMrTO.MUM-j: 

Boy> Look! 

A  complete  set  of  parts  tor  o 
mounted, but unwired, on Ba Pannel  i 
Mahogany  Finished Cabinet. 

SET   For $17.50 

Other necessary extras listed 
lows: 

Phones 
Tubei 
Batti 

Vhi. a   ■        of about a . :. . ; 

Miles, and under       ■ I condition i   rwo Thou- 
sand Mil 

We are intere ited in "Radio T. ('. !'." and \ 
to put a . el in each room E< r your en 

Radio Electric Co. 
HIS  WEST  N.'N I'll 

To your left us you get off lhc Car. 

STOP 
Whi re Are You Going? 

;.-.:; Your Shoes Shiried-, Your Suil I -1 
5Tour  H.r   I lleani d an     BI c •■ i 

We Can Make Old Hati   Lik   New. 

PETERS BROTHERS 
913 HOUSTON STBEET 

Phones Lamar 8859 or 8433 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

New 

Spring 
-■- 

Hats i !1 

lire    . oming    In |i s^ J 
daily   and   more 

.•unl more bea . ifi'l.    Coma i i BC 

$3.95 to 130.00 
and worth It 

BOONE'S 
604 HOUSTON ST 

i thcti Tiled 

Wh ■re Matt Women J nitio 


